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HOLLAND CITY NEWS. '•'•ft/!^app
I
yOL. XXIX.
A New Line of
HOLLAND, MICHm FRIDAY, OCT. 19, 1900. NO.
RAINY DAY SKIRTS
jast received. The heighth of fashion, the nlost sensible and durable
garment that ever has been invented for street wear. Pries
ranging from I5. oo up.
Jackets and Capes.
To Fit or Not to Fit,
MEWMw fi:V»
<mrm
For Misses, Ladies and Children.
In spite of the unfavorable weather
they are going fast
You will find in our line of gar
meats
Style, Fit, Lowest Price and
Beet Material.
If you haven't seen our line of gar
meats yet, call at once. N 0 trouble
to show you the line.
That is the question. Atiy Specttclr
is no more adapted to your face
than any coat to your body. The
fit of the Frame is as important as
the fit of the lenses. We make a
specialty af both.
You turnish the need, we
satisfy it.
EXAMINATION yMSBV*
8 ATI8F, ACTION w1)k£nt4jp>.
A Bad Comb
usually looks like a good one
when you lmy it That is a
failing in the comb business,
and it is the reason why so
many people pay a good price
for a poor comb.
We have recently bought a Ons lot
of combe that we are selling at fair




Onmr 8th St, tad Central At*.
Bakin©








24 East Eighth St.
! Uu Hat
MULDER BROS. Si WHELAN. Pube.
CITY AND VICINITY.
 m ^1
“New plays to gain crouQl," Is the
battle or? of the Holland foot baU
team.
Do not fall to go to the fair grounds
tomorrow. You will see out of the best
foot ball ooDtests ever settled en e
gridiron.
Be?. 0. De Jong delivered an ad-
dress at the Christian Reformed mtu
liters conference held In Grand Rap-
ids yesterdav.
The LadletGuUdof Grace Episco-
pal church will meet at the home of
‘Mrs. Wm. Olive 1W West Ninth street
next Wednesday afternoon.
The steamer Hayward, laden with
steel nils for the Grand Rxplds &
Holland Electric rail way, Is expected
ty reach this port In a few days.
Frederic F. Bowen, of Cblcsgo, will
be In Holland from Oot. 24 to Nov. lit
to tune your piano. Leave orders
care of J. Alberti, 19 East 9th street.
84 W. Eighth St Holland, Mich.
DENTIST.
tupll IlNk. 21 R. Rigkth St.
Dont skip a word or you may skip
a dollar.
When You Want Clothing
<!«m
Why not buy from a firm like ours1? We never^do
much blowing; Our goods, treatment and prices do
that for us.
CLOTHING.
We have the most stylish olothiug at prices to meet any competition,
than ever. Let us tell yoft about your new Suit and Overcoat
. 0
. j... ,  nuL;-
Come and see ns
are at it harder
SHOES!
tr* f
V Registration Day Saturday, Novem
ber 3. Do oot forget this Important
duty. Register early.
The Agoew Creamery company has
died articles of aijoolatloo with the
secretary of itste. with a capitaliza-
tion of 13,000.
}tTbo Ladles Aid society of the M B.
church cleared 150 from the refresh-
ment stand operated by the soslety
during the fair.
g.irsj '"'i '  
v The West Michigan band has Im-
proved wonderfully under the leader-
ship of Prof. Armstrong. They as-
' “ ‘ their admirers by their good
luring the fair. They, gave
certs In the city during the
fomiodo and oo ever? band could be
hearAvords of praise for their excel-
lent showing.
'4 — — . ....... .....
We copy the following from the
J. States Contractor: “The contract
for beating, plumbing, lighting and
bell work for Col. W. H. DeMey’s ho-
tel at Nampa, Idaho, was let to Spear
A Hsoseo of Qbloago. Bids were
si follows: Caller Broe. 187, 700; Doug-
las Heating Oo., I29,7W.40; Spear A
Hansen, 824,866; Ranters & Standsrt,
195,818.86.”
If you wish to seoore tlckeU for
tbe Hope College lecture course ap-
ply to the manager, N. Van Dam, at
once, or you will be too late. At tbd
sale held recently nearly every ticket
was disposed of and since that time
others have applied to Mr. Van Dam
or tickets and the supply Is nearly
exhausted. Tbe first lecture will be
given Wednesday, Oct. 3t by Fred
Emerson Brooks, one of the best en-
tertainers on tbe American stage.
D. H. Clarke brought some ripe
strawberries to the N*ws office last
Monday. They were picked from tbe
farm of John S. Scrotentoer one mile
west of East Saugitnck, and It Is un-
necessary to state that they are part
of tbe second crop grown tbls year.
Mr. Clarke bis been canvassing tbe
county In the interests of a well
known frnit tree company and he re-
ports that his sales for the last three
months have been larger than for tbe
same period any previous year and
that be has oot beard one complaint
regarding tbe fruit growing business.
CorotUm
Hereafter the Reviews of Crescent able to Ulkohbe horrors of e
Hive L. O. T. M will begin at 7:30
o’clock commencing Tuesday even-
ing Oct. 83. By order Lady Cumman.
P. Louter Weasels, the special Boer
commissioner who Is now In this sec-
tion, Is highly plsased with tbe sld be
Is receiving In western Michigan. Tbe
people ef Holland donated 840.80,
Grand Haven 839.86, Zeeland 861.10.
Tbe otme of Wm. N. Angel bis
been substituted for that of Herbert
T. Boot for the nomination of prose-
cuting attorney oo tbe Democratic
ticket Four yean ago Mr. Angel wee
egolddemeontbuthebas come out
for Bryan this campaign.
the October tea meeting of the JL
E. Aid Society will be held Tuesday,
Oct 28, at the home of Mn. M. Nixon,
180 East 14th street from 8:30 to 6 o’-
clock. A cordial Invitation Is extend-
ed to all who to desire to come end
take tee with us. Tbe report of tbe
annual meeting will be given and will
benfonoinsl Interest oo account of
new work planned out by the ladles
at this meeting.
Rev. K. Van Goor occupied’
pit of the Reformed church at!
Ifst Sunday. _
The Night Hawks defeated the
Stan of Zeeland Saturday, by a
of 19 to 11.
Foot ball tomorrow at3 o’clock In
afternoon at the fair grounde.
mission 86 cents.
Queen Wllhelmloa, of Holland,
•DDounced her engagement to B
Henry of Mecklenburg Schwerin.
Weheter Davie will deliver an
dress at a democratic rally to be
this evening at tbe Lyceijk
house.
Major Scraotoo Circle of G. A. .
will bold tbelr meeting in the We
Michigan Band ball, Wednesday,
24 at 7 o’clock p.m.
Iffi
After bavlog stowed away fourteen
counes of ajl! Tammany dinner, ““
Bryan ought certalHoly to have
0. Yer Schure, treasurer of tbe
rtlred for the relief of the Gall „
sufferers, has received 863.94 from
Reformed church at Qverliel to
isot to tbe victims of the floofl,
BList of advertised leti
Holland postofflee for the
Oot. 19: Geo. Brownell, Jas.Oai
Mrs. tJudson Euryee, Mrs.
Howard, Obas. Kuester, end Ed!
Singer,
Bev. Florts Ferwerda, eon of
as Ferwerda of Grand Bapldi, a |
uate of Hope College, and tb
Brunswick seminary has been
ed In tbe pastorate of;
^Dr. a J.Werkman, a graduate of
cine at Hull, iown, juts been appoint-
ed company pfcfeiMno of the
that R. E. Werimao, formerly of t.
city, is now immigration agent for.
on. Luke Lugers bal _ ___
from Lansing where be attended
erislon called by Gov.
showed Its devotion to tbe csuie by r*^.r®Jc,ir0K 0 , r . U*
marching to Olive Center Tuesday IJJ'J' Lugers Is In MfaffWliilj
night to listen to addresses by Hon.Kj?.^® pr( nc!f ei of bl*
Luke Lugers, Attorney Arthur|t^.bV!'ak.e“al ead °J ,Q
Van Duren and N„J. XfhlllP. of Hoi- w®rk Tbi* be **
returned to tbe state legislature to
oentlDue tbe good work Is a
conclusion. . : ^
m
land. Headed by ^nharlliTtaod and
carrying torches they presented ae
mposlng appearance as they paradedf
through the oountrv. '
Our values in this this line will make us firmer freinds. Quality style and dorability
are all strong points of our line.
We can’t leave new goods packed in cases and we don’t like to
pack old goods away, so we are making prices
that will keep ns busy.
Loiter & Rutgers Co,
An excellent progrem'bas been ar-
ranged for tbe opening meeting of tbe
South Ottawa Teachers Association
which will be held at Hope Collrge
tomorrow, beginning at 9 a. m. Main
subject for coDsideratloo^Resdleg”
In charge of Supt. Coburn of Vrfee-
land. He will be assisted by Prof. J,
B. Nykerk with a paperaon “/ntorpre-
tive Reading as an Aid 'and an Intpb**
lion to the Sludij of Literature!,” and also
by M!s« Lucy Betts of Grind Rspldl
who will Apeak on “Langaagc avd
Reading in the Primary • Grades.”
MIhs Beatrice Klmptoo will Intro-
duce tbe discussion on the paper read
by Miss Bnts. Tbe Swtel iTeacbera
Reading Circle work will be’: present*
ed and tbeelection of officers; will take
pi ace. ’ ' '' . ^
/^Tto 0. That wasjtbe result of the
game between Holland High acbool
and the Muskegon (High school foot
ball teams last Saturday/ Tbs large
scorrwardae toithe fact that HoU.. ...... ..... axwmiu -------- -- ----- r — - land in Its first gams of*. tbe season
by harping eq the Boer war, thinking to their faior, by close attention tode- wu pitted against one of tbe strong-
j f - - • *"" *u‘ * “ git and heaviest elevens In the state|;
Tbe boys are oot discouraged however
and they declare that tbe time Is not
far distant when the score sheet will
register a different story. They have
Strulk, candidate for
state representative from tbe 2nd dis-
trict oo the democratic ticket Is
making a personal canvass among tbe
Hellaod residents of his district. He ---- ------- - -------- •. — « -«
hopes to beat Representative Al ard tbe beet9 if tetter. With those points
Tbe Holland beet sugar factory be-
, an Its second season’s operations last
Monday with a large force of men at
work and hundreds of tons of beets In
the bins. At 2 o’clock Tuesday after-
noon tbe first sugar wu turned out.
t is tbe best grade and will bring a
ood price In tbe market. Right at
the outset of tbe season tbe sugar
company bas two difficulties to con-
tend with. One Is tbe loss of the
sugar bounty which will amount to a
considerable sum and the other Is tbe
Increased price of beets, but tbe of-
floials expect to overeome both these
difficulties and score a success. They
will do so by lesceolog tbe runolng
expenses. It eoet mofe lut year than
It will this became It was In control
of tbe cootractors and they were not
in a position to ran It u economically
as tbe present management. Tbs
crop shows to better advantage tbls






39 East Eighth st, Holland, Mioh-
** 
he can Influence votera with tbe dem-
ocratic side of tbe argument, bat oo
acconot of his alleged Inconsistency
oo the question fs nov . meeting with
great euoDess. The .voters question
bis sioteHty and say that receotly be
wu In Yyleslaod making a home to
house eaovasi for votee, 'A pro-Boer
meetlog was held theretbe same day
but Mr, Strulk did oot find time to at-
tend It and bis constituents are saying
* r why?*’ To show bow
!V regard hloh
of tbe aiost
tails tbe officials expect to have a suc-
cessful campaign. Surely they have
everything In their favor. The board
of directors and the officers of the
company are tbe best business men of
M
Holland. 0. M. McLean is so able shown great improvement! since tbe
CZfc-.i.
.03. XJUV bUUI
i accepted the offer,
is are hoping that!
to again In the
manager and has a faculty of paying
close attention to all parts of the busi-
ness. F. C. Hill, tbe secretary, Is I*
dose touch with all of the deteili of
tbe work. H. W. Hlnze, tbe superin-
tendent, le one of the most experl
enced men in the beet sugar making
business and under the controller
those three men tbe best of results
may be expected. The average
of beets is II tem to the acre
some land yields 30 tons to the (j
The sugar test rum from 12 to 14
cent. The farmers are vary well sat-
, isfled with this years’s.yleid and some
,of them have contracted for acreage
game and expect to makej a better
showing next time. Tbls ls!;the first
year they have paid attention to ath-
letic sports and the showlngithey made
at tbe fair proves that they have good





my oiece’i mar.lage. Aod I wind y »o I It Memt about
would mention In your local column*, |Rofc married no we can re;
CXrrOBER-J900.
If a don’t cost me, tbat 1 am going





Tbe Reacue Life Boat Co., of Mum
kegon, Michigan, will equip the Barry
]ine of ateam vessels the coming
spring. The company, which Is incur
* porated for one million dollars under
Michigan laws, will build a factory
next summer employing 500 then to
manufacture the Mayo & McLeod
Xlfeboat. Capt. Mayo will demoo-
Birate hit unique life boat at Wash-
ington this winter before the Board of
Supervising Inspector!, of steam
•hips for the purpoae of getting them
to adopt bla boat. He Intends to
aanlooe down Niagara rapids and
through the whirlpool aod will also
have two on exhibition at the Paris
American exposition next year. Capt.
Mayo claims that one of bla boats 20
feat long would have saved all oo
hoard the Cbicora and located the
wreck. Also that one on board the
; Alp na the slz-t he baa to Muskegon
would have saved all oo board. Ex-
pert llfe-savera say that the new life
boat will revolutionize the existing
methods for the nreservatloo of the
*vea of passengers on ships. The
boat coosiite of a metallic cylinder
thirty feet long with rounded ends.
’ The diameter at the middle la six aod
•oe-balf feet. The seats are so ar*
»oged that no matter how the boat
tosses aod rolls they are always at Cbe
bottom. Air Is provided for the oc
eupaote by a pipe. The llfeboata will
lie on the deck of a vessel, aod when
an accident occurs the passengers aod
crew enter through a manhole, which
Is closed from the Inside. If the ship
sinks the lifeboat remains on the sur-
-Tw*- A boat to accommodate fifty
Persons will cost 1600. A New York
syndicate la reported to have offered
Qipt. Mayo 1500,000 for a cootrolling




me a couple of extra copies of t he
japer this week, but as my time is nut
>uu cao stop my paper, as times are
too hard to waste moo« y on newa-
papern.”
Mr. aod Mr*. Abe Boyer received
word last week from Art Beyer and
wife of Detroit that a «m was born to
them. Art, who used to be one of our
good Republicans might lo name tile
son Wm. McKinley Boyer.
The West Olive band consH’a of
five pieces a-* follows: H. Goodman,
born; W. J. Babcock, flute: R. G'Xvl-
mao, bass drum: Lewis P« ck and Paul
Estelle suare drums. It was gotw-n
up to remind the Democrats that four
more years of prosperity la at hand.
Patrick bankey has got his house
all a ded, painted and sblogle^. It
cao now be seen a number of uiHe*
aiay Just the tame as prosperity cao
lie seen hy voting fur the Kepuolicau
party.
West Olive's grand old mao, Sam
Mountfordaod wlfeof Holland made
oa a v sit this week.
m
The Graham Sc Morton line has dis-
continued its day schedule aod the







A foot ball team has been organized
by the boys of Grand Haven with
Geo. H. San ford as captain and Peter
Wierenger, manager. Among the
flayers are Jesse Buggs, August Hart
el. Henry Lusa. LouKamhout, J. Van
Loplk, G. Musk, Mink Duokerk am
Dev ries. A game has been arranged
with the Grand Rapids Medical Col-
lege for Thanksgiving Day with sev-
eral games mixed between.
Geo. A. Farr of Grand Haven ar?
rived home Saturday morning from
Oakland aod Geoessee counties where
be has been making speeches for the
Republican state central committee
He reports Republican prospects
brighter than ever aod sees only one
result. There Is absolutely no dlaaf-
faction among Republican voters aod
Mr. Farr predict* a great majority
lor the state aod national tickets.
West Olive.
Hurrah for McKinley, Roosevelt
aod BIDs aod our good Wm. Alden'
Smith.
Geo. H. Ferry aod wife have re-
moved back to their farm aerosa the
river from Hellaod. West Olive needs
all of her farmers on account of proa-
ferity.
Miss Satie logersol! was in Holland
Friday.
The Republican marching club re-
ceived a number of torches and caps
from Chicago Wednesday and so Fri-
day night a grand procession of march
ers led by the West Olive band bad a
great time lo making a parade. At
theschoolhousej.be meeting was ad
dressed by |MMR|Q||
both of this place on Bryaolsm. Come
and bear our band, it Is convincing.
C. B. Ingersoll Is having a new barn
built eo his farm. Half of it Is built
Into i bill with Waverly stone. The
size of the barn is 48x33 and it will
sailed this week.
Teacher— Do you know how I get
my muscle?
Small boy-ShakiDf up the kldfcfl
W. O. Van Eyck of Holland and D.
% Waters of Spring Lake addressed a
democratic meeting here Saturday
Tbt. They spoke oo imperialism,
Africa, Porto Rico
Philippines. None of ui be-
wed-
Port Sheldon.
At the meeting at nur school home
Friday night a large party of good
citizens were gathered together 'a
show then good will toward* our
noble lead ere. The btst of order *tu
kept and both the people aod the
kind friends of Holland City were well
pleased and all are anxious to h-ve
another meeting when we will have
another good time. Among those
resent were Geo E. Kollen. N. J.
IThelsn, H. Geerllngs, H. Pllgrem,
H. J. Dykbuls, Capt. A. Harrington,
Art Drlnkwater, Mr. Holly, John
[ooyers, Henry Winter aod Ike Van
derBelt. We all join our hearty
thanks to all the above for their kind-
nesses.
John Anys was 71 years old Sunday,
be has been a great Republican work-
er aod Is still a good ooe.
Chris Cook was to Grsnd Rapids
looday on Port Sheldon business.
The Holland boys are all willing lo
come down again as soon as the
speakers get a chance.
Lo'sof people wentto see Col. Bryan
from the oonb side Wednesday.
If the Republicans turn out as good
as the corn does this year we all will
be satisfied.
Two of Grand Rapids business men
spent a couple of days here flshfog.
Fred Miles is having good success
teacblog our school. We now have a
good school board and with the help
of the teachers we ought to have
good school Instead of a poor one.
John Ten Hagen Is building ty* new
house Lots of improvement tbroogb
the country. It must be on account
of the bard time’* in the last four
years. Let us not look for better but
stick to what we got.
Dr. Kooolhulzeo, of Holland, went
through here Tuesdty.
We hope Geo. E. Kollen will get
back In time so be N. Whelan aod the
rest can have another time here with
ps aod maybe we can get that lonely
Bryan mao who we beard from at our
last meeting. ; 
In the north school district Tom
Sbebeo finds there Is only ope major-
ity lo favor of .McKinley. This is a
pietty bard Bryan district. Do not
let them down vou Tom.
ding now aod then.
Geo. Pinkney has rented the Taylor
aim fur a term of three years.
Lswey Taylor is som to make h
trip to the suonv south with a view ot
m ating, providing It suits him.
Mrs. H. A. Sears is still oo the sick
Hats we hope to see her out again
soon.
The brick yard has again resumed
opeiatiuns and we are glad to uear
toe old familiar whistle agalo.
John Ingham has moved to his farm
oo the town line, aod Mr. Kelly whom
he trsded with, has moved into hi-
bouse In this village.
Ed. H«rrlsand wlfeof Spring Lake
are visiting friends and relatives in
this village.
The brick yard is running full blast.
Frank Hapertnso has an engine now
to ran bis cider mill.
The mill dam Is again lo good re-
pair and the water D again up to 1l»
usual Hoe.
A surprise was given to M. E.
loodley on Tuesday evening. Hewnt
kindly remembered by bis friends and
neighbors as It was his birth day.
Clover bulllog Is In order aod a fair
yield Is reported.
Mrs. N. Van Bree, of Zee?aod, ro-
turned home Thursday. . She ha* hetm
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Chars
Peterbam.
There D ao auction sale of books in
our village this week.
Klomparens aod Brouwer have three
clerks now.
Mrs. Vloceot Rouner and children
are visiting friends aod relatives here
this week.
Geo Haperman took aload of elder
to the Lake Shore Monday.
Vnesland.
Mareolus Deo Herder Is In a very
low condition at present. Dr. Hulzen-
ga of Zeeland is attending him.
Mrs. H. Bootsmao Is somewhat In-
disposed at present.
Mr. and Mr*. John Borst, nf Beaver-
dam, called i.o their brother, Wm
Burst, Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs, Boer sod daughter
Frances, of Jamestown Center, spent
last Thursday night with Mr. D. Tan-
oia’ family. Mr. Boer led the C. E.
meeting that evening.
Rev. aod Mrs. Dying and Mr. and
Mrs. Seth Coburn went for a drive lo
Forest Grove Monday evening.
Corn basking and potato digging Is
well on the way to completion aod
beet harvest is lo full blast at present
Mr. Titus Van Haltsmahaa baulet
over 400 bushels of potatoes to Grand
Rapids this fall aod has 200 bushels
still to dispose of.
Filmore.
The tomatoes have been a good
crop this year.
Misfortune seems to run one way
thia year, at least John H. Bneve
seems to think so. Last week Sun-
day bis daughter broke her arm by
falling from a chair.
Ooe of our farmers was mesmeriz-
ed by a fortune teller aod as a result
be Is two dollars poorer but perhaps a
wiser mao.
John Bellman is putting a new roof
on his barn. It Is just what many a
barn in our township needs.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koovers aod
Mr. aod Mrs. Henry Boeve, Jr., visit-
ed relatives In Muskegon last week
Sunday aod Monday.
The farmers are busy digging aod
bulling their sugar beets to the
factory. It Is a fair crop this year.
Hamilton.
Coro husking is now in order aod a
good turn out seems to be the generareport. : •
Frank Hapemao has discarded b •
bone power and substituted a steam
engine at hie cider mill, this is more
like business. /
The fly is not acting very nicely In
some of the early sowo wheat th s
season, to tbs disgut of some of our
Fred and Frank Peek are both at
present working In Lakeside, N. Y..
w.ttm eviporator firm of Furher and
Pellett. They wil
Burnips Corners
A Newell has closed hls'evapnra^r.
Mr. Lonsnury has moved ph<.to-
grapn gallery from Maio i-trcel io
corner of Frat and Wealthy Ave.
Herman Hoop has returned from
the Lake Shore to work for Mr. New-
ell.
L. B. Headley has drawn bla pay
for the taking of the census which he
completed some time ago.
For the Holland Cm Nnrt.
Wildwood Cheboygan County
Oct. 8tb, 1900— Mr. Editor: William
Wiiiiuk, Abe Pelton aod rav-ell
started from the Lake Stiore for
place on Seu’. 20 aod arrived here i.\
train no Oci. 4bh. We traveled troni
30 to 35 miles per day and bad a nmd
cbauce to see the farmiug c niutrv
and also to observe the soil at the dif-
ferent localities. We found some
very poor soil around Kalkatka, Cada-
ac and some places south of tht-re.
After we left Maocelonia we found
the most of the soil good. A ptri
It as good as any east of Uullanil.
There is a lot of land this side of M an-
celonia as good as any land lo Otr awn
Co., called stump’aod, wl Lb Down'd
by the Austrian Iron company. Tue)
have taken the timber off and It can
be very easily cleared ready for the
plow and cao be bought very cheap.
We left the lodiaola railroad at El-
mira aod took a North easterly course
here. We traveled through a nice
farming country aod found lots of old
settlers who have large bouses and
barns and are well to do. Seme as
well fixed as the best lo the southern
part of the state.
We have had scarcely any frost here
yet, potato vines are green, corn U h!
cut up. Apple crop Is good sod there
Is oo wormy apples here. Abe aod
William are well pleased with ibis
country. Tbe next morning after we
arrived. Abe said, (after looking ovei
my land) that be wouldn’t give the
8 acres which my mill Don for tbe
farm which I sold on tbe lake shore
Mr. Wllllok D here to hunt am
trap. He has at present about 60
trapa. He bas been looking ore* tm-
lay of the land, and says that game is
plenty, such as coco, mink, skunk
rabbit deer, fox and pheasant. He
took a walk In tbe woods one morn
Ing without his gun and says that, he
saw IS partridges. Ju-*t wait urn II
tbe 20th and we will have more par
trldge oo t he table than now. I wain
to sav to the poor of Holland town




Educational rallies under the au-
pices of the Teachers Reading Circle,
of Allegan County will be held
follows:
mmucT I.
WajUad ......................... !.0ct.>l*r 20, WOO
Dorr .............................. Decani tier 1, WOO
Hopkins Station .................. February 2,1901
Dtanior it
Plalnwell ......................... Odotwr 27, 1900
Martin ................ ...December H, 1900
OUeKo .................. February 9, 1901
i> tinier in.
Bumlpa Cornere ...... . ........... Norember3 1900
Orerlael ......................... December 15, 1900
Hamilton .................... .... February >, 1991
DUTMCT IT.
Allegan ............... ...November 10, 1900
Allegan ........................... January 12, 1901
Allegan .......................... February 23, 1901
DUTBIOT T.
Feanrllle ....................... Norember 17, 1900
Dooglai .......................... Jaauary 19 1901
......................... ...March 2, 1901
Dimurr n. j
Caaeo— Iddlee School Home ..... November 24, 1900
Gaogee....... ..... .... ........... January 2Sf 1901
Clyde .............. ... .............. March 9. 1901
ONION ITIIO — COONTT NALLT,
Allegan ..March 90, 1901
Bd their uselMs remarks only t
natwral horn Democrats. gfT*' ̂ ^
Several of tbe friends aod neighbors
gathered at tbe home of Mrs. M. E.
Campanyon the evening of the 8th
and gave her a surprise, the event
being her 31st birthday, refreshments
were served and the evening was
*ada enjoyable with mmlo and
97 *111 remain for several
PI




 oy ab _____ ______
{Ainas. She was presented with a
fine set of sauce dishss aa a women to.
Rarl Gillies is now making dote and
underdaahos with artificial 1.
tbe auspices of Professor
IPirai
Wm. Brusse & C.
mm,
hree-Stcry Tenement House
New York Becomes a Ver-
itable Death Trap.
m
Cor. Eighth and River Streets*
IMATES UNABLE TO ESCAPE FLAMES.
All Bit the Father and Child of One
Family I'erlah — One Woman
Rnrnrd ta a Crln|i Before Uyea of
llorrlfled Crowd aad When Al*
moat Near Safety.
New York, Oct. 17.— Eight people
were burned to death or suffocated In
fire whDh partially destroyed . the
three-story and attic frame double
tenement house, 45 and 45*/, Uester
street, early Wednesday,
The dead:








Mary Murray, 40, was severely burned
about tbe buck and was taken to a hos-
pital.
Tbe fire was discovered shortly after
1:30 o’clock by the janitor of the build-
ings. He ran out into the hull to find
it abUze. HD shouts aroused the oth-
ers in the house, but the flames had
already gained fierce headway and few
of those In the building had time to
save themselves by the stairs.
Cnt Off by Flames.
On the third floor of No. 45 lived
Charles Sass, his wife and four chil-
dren, his mother-imlaw and a Mrs.
Horowitz. Sass took the child nearest
at hand and rushed to the fire escape.
He managed to get down to the balcony
in front of the building on the second
floor and supposed that his wife and
the others were following him. Mrs.
Horowitz was the only one who fol-
lowed him, however. She took the
child from his arms when she saw their
escape cnt off and cried to a policeman
below to catch it. The policeman held
out his arms and, ns the child fell, he
caught it safely and shouted to her
to drop. Sass had already hung down
and dropped to the ground.
Barned Before Eye* of Crowd.
Mrs. Horowitz wa* about to drop
when flames suddenly burst through
an awning on the first floor with such
fury that she was driven back against
the wall and her only escape cut off.
So fierce were the flames that burst
at the same time from the awning be-
low, from the window behind and
from the floor of the balcony uader her
feet that it was impossible for fbe
firemen to rescue her. On the balcony,
only a few feet above the ground, but
hedged in on all sides by flame, she
was burned to death before the eyes
of the terrified crowd gathered in the
street. Mrs. Sass. with little Morris*
had been unable to get further than
the window wdien they were both over-
come by smoke and perished. Lena
Sass ran into the hallwejr and wax
caught by the flames there and died.
Samuel tried to rescue Mr*. Rosa Lewis
from the flames, but was unsuccessful
and they perished together. Their
bodies were found in the hallway, the
lad’a arms still clasped about the aged,
woman’s waist, as though he had died
while trying to drag her out.
Two Suffocated.
The front room in the attic was oc-
cupied by Mendel Strauss and his son
Samuel. Both were suffocated before
they could escape.
Mary Murray and Mary Martin,
scrubwomen, who lived in an apart-
ment back of the Strauss’, were awak-
ened by the smoke and cries and start-
ed down the reir stairway, reaching
the ground in safety. On the stairs
the Martin woman's dress caught fire,
but. the flames were -beaten out by Mrs.
Murray, who was slightly burned In
the back.
The loss by Are is estimated at $6,000.
Matllated Body Foond.
Lynn, Mas*., Oct. 17.— The trunk of a
man's body with head and legs severed
has been found in a bag at Floating
Bridge pond.
The body was in a coarse sack
strongly sewed' at top and bottom and
was that of a man weighing about 160
pounds. On tbe body were a dark
Jacket and trousers. The h4ad had
been severed at the shoulders and the
legs at the knees, and, the arms hod
also been cut off.
NEW STYLES.
Hart, Shaffner & Marx,
Tailor-Made Clothing
Just Received.
We are ready to sell you anything in the
Clothing line on the
EASY PAYMENT PLAN.
Yonr credit is good. We can make yon a
suit to order on the same terms
$18.00 and $30.00.
V — — — —
Wm. Brusse & Coi
Clothiers and Tailors.
Fire Wood!
Will sell for 30 days:
Sim Btove wood (delivered
n city) ............ ..$1.00
n yard ................ 75c
C. L. King & Co.
IwIinM Will till Ih.
if you neglect them. The moment
jour nervous system becomes im-
paired, year vital organs fail to per-
form their functions properly and
ous diseases fellow. Cleveland’s
Componnd Tea Is an immedl-






Crown Prince to Direct Government.
Stockholm, Oct. 17.— At Wednesday’s
session of the council of state it was de-
cided to intrust the government of
the country to Crown Prince Gustavus
during the illness of King Oscar, The
crown prince and crown princess and
their eldest son, Gustavus, start Friday
for Christiania, where the crown
prince will open the storthing and take
the oath before the house. King Oscar
pasted a quiet night, but does not gain
strength. _
Post Office Robbed. ,
Fond du Lac, WD„ Oct. IS .—The
post office here was entered by bur-
glars during the night and & large
amount of stamps, money and regis-
tered letter* taken. • The burglars
used a “spreader" to remove the dia
from the vault door and dynamited
their way through the second floor.
Inspector Bird states that the Job was
done by old hands at the business.
Hohtalaho to lUsIffs .
Berlin, Oct. IT.-^PersDtent reports,
said to be based on semi-official infor-
mation, are current to the effect that
Prince Hohenlohe'* resignation of the
Imperial chancellorship D pending.
Count Ton Bnslow, the minister of for-
eign affairs, arrived at Hamburg and




If your own wheat ie not
firtt-clasa or yon want a
change of seed, call and see
OB or write us. We want to
see every farmer get the best








ONE DAY ONLY EACH MONTH.
OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M . TO3:30 P. M.
Cmlfatiffl and Eiamination Free!!
Milling Go.
Dr. McDomM in one of the greateat living
•pMlallits in the trr atmtut of ail chronic dia*
•aam. HU (itosalra practice ai d superior
knowledge entblci him to enre every curable
dleesM. All ebronio diaeaMe of the brain, epina
nervec, blood, akin, heart, lunga, liver, atom
aeb, kidnaya and bowala aelentlfloally and auo-
ecaafnlly treated.
DR. MCDONALD’S anoeesa in tbe treatment
of Femala Dleeaeea la aimply marvalooa. Bia
treatment make* alckly women atrong, beauti-
ful and attraetiva. Weak mao, old or young,
cured In every aaae and aavad from a Ufa of
anffering. Daefnaaa, rheumatism, aod paraly-
ais cu^d through bla celebrated Blood ' and
Nerve Remedlee and Eaaenttai Oili charged with
electricity. TBE DEAF MADE TO BEAR I
THE LAME TO WALK I Catarrh, Toroetand
Long Dlaaaeea cored. Dr. McDonald cone Fite
and Nervona Diaaaaaa. Lczema and all Skin
Diaaaaaaenrad. . J, •
DR. MCDONALD baa bean called tba wisard
of (ha medical proffaaaion, beeauaa be raada all
dlaeaaaa at a glance without aaklng any qoea-
tiona. Sick folks call on Dr. MeDonald. Ida a
pleasure to meat him. Dr. MeDonold never
tnrna tba poor from bia door.
Dr. D. A. McDonald
THE SPECIALIST,
WeUlogton FI ate, Grand Rapids, Mlo
P.G.Meengs,M.D.
OFFICE HOURS*
9 to U A. M. 2 to 4 p. X.
7 to 9 P. M.
Sundays 2 to 4 p.m.
OFFICE, FIRST STATE BANK ELK.
Calls promptly attended day pt nig fab
Residence SI W. 10th St.
Endorsed by Clergymen.
Gentlemen: some personal experi-
ence enables me to heartily recom-
mend tbe use of Henry Sc Johnson’s
Arnica and Oil Liniment. For exter-
nal application In cases of sprains
aod bruises It D unquestionably ex-
cellent. It takes bold and gives re-
lief. TbD Is oot a guess, but a word
of testimony.-i Edward Hawes, D. D.
Dr. Hawes was fof many years pas-
tor of the First Church, Burlington,
Vt. HD testimony is the testimony
of all who use tbe Arnica and Oil
Llulment. It never fails to give satis-
faction. Sold by all druggists at 25
and 50 ceota a bottle.
Dr. J. Mastenbroek
A BOTANIC PHYSICIAN
and Specialist of all Cbronlo and lin-
gering diseases, female complalntsand
secret diseases presents bis new sys-
tem of medical treatment for tbe
weak and those sufferiog from wait-
log diseases or Inflammatory condi-
tions of the heart, lungs, liver, stom-
ach, kidneys, nervous system or auy
part of tbe body. Tbe awful result
of neglecting those complaints, aod to
have them arrested Indue time D the
great trouble, and the? do oot know
bow soon they may fall lo a dangerous
condition. But do not be like tbe
hundreds of others who have neglected
to heed tbe warnings aod die in their
prime as a consequence, but come tc
the doctor wRbout delay aud be wilt
lesslR
much as nature will allow,
cury or poisonous minerals
bis patients but tbe :j
strictly botanical and
guaranteed in all case
Office hours from 8 1
at bit residence, 308 1
land, Mlcb.
......... .
examine you free of
curable time Dlpissed
tbe best advice for tre
lleve you from pain







Ktep the Kidneys and Liver
Healthy, Active and Vigor-
ous by Using
OR. A. W. CHASE’S
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.
Nature make* an extra effort in the
•pring to rid tbe blood of ita imparities,
and tbe filtera of tbe blood*— tbe kidneys
and liver— are called upon to perform an
enormous amoant of labor.
As a result, they become tired and ex-
hausted, and there are backaches, side-
Macs, headaches, and pains in the
shoulders and limbs. Digestion is de-
ranged, and the languid, exhausted feel-
inn of spring cause misery to the body.
There is only one means of making
Urn blood pare, and that is throngh the
kidneys sad liver-tbe filters of the
blood. By acting directly on these
delicate organs. Dr. Chase's Kidney-
Urn Pills purify the blood as no other
preparation was ever known to do.'
Mr. Wm. L Maurgy, Scottsville, N.
V., writes: “Liver complaint aud im-
pure blood were the bane of my life for
.•ear*. My face was covered with
pimples and blotches, and I could get
nutumg to help mo until X tried Dr. A.
W. Cnaae'a Kidney-Liver Pilla. My
skin is now clear, and I conaider these
pills invaluable as a remedy for consti-
pation, liver complaint and impure
blood. As a kidney medicine they art
par excellence, and I shall recommend
them to my frtenda."
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one
pill a dose, as cents a box, at all dealers,
or by mail on receipt of price, by Dr.
A. W. Chase Medicine Co. ,Bafcdo,N.Y.
Wanted— Honest man or woman to
travel for large house; salary 165
monthly and expenses, with Increase;
position permanent; Inclose self ad-
Manwr'
49 26*.
Operators Decide At Secret Confer-
ence to Yield to Demands
of tbe Union.









Lexington, Va.. Oct. 17.-Kx-Post-
maater General William L. Wilson died
suddenly Wednesday morning at ten
o’clock.
William Lyne Wilson was born In Jeffer-
son county, Va.. May 3, 1*43. He was edu-
cated at Columbian college and at the Uni-
versity of Virginia; served In the confed-
erate army and after the war was professor
Sllilas Beala Abolished aad Agree-
aaeat Made to Coatlaaa to Pay the
Tew Par Cent. Advaaee i ntll April
1, 1001— President Mitchell Pleased
with the Hews.
Philadelphia, Oct. 17.— The confer-
ence between the individual coal oper-
ator* and the representatives of the
big coal-carrying companies, with a
view to bring about the termination of
the anthracite coal strike, was resumed
Wednesday morning in the private of-
fice of President Harris, of the Beading
Hallway company. The meeting wag
•ecret.
Deataads at Miners Granted.
The conference resulted* in an agree-
ment to accede to the demands made
by the mine workera' convention. Tbe
Philadelphia & Beading Coal and
AAmn.nir at «««. ” u* was aammea to me bar. In 1871, he e
Iron company at once issued the fol- gaged In practice at Charlestown, W. Va.
lowing statement:  He was a delegate to the democratic na-
. "It hereby withdraws the notice posted tlonal convention lu 1880 and was & presl-
October 8, 1900, and. to bring about prac- dentlal elector In that year. In 1882 he be-
Ucal uniformity In the advance of wages came president of the University of West
In the several coal regions, gives notice that Virginia. On being elected as a democrat
it will suspend the operation of the sliding to the house of representatives he resigned
scale, will pay ten per cent advance on that office and took his seat December 1,
September wages till April 1, 1901, and 183.
thereafter until further notice; and will As a member of the ways and means com
Consumption
is robbed of its terrors by
the fact that the best med-
ical authorities state that it
is a curable disease; and
n , n n imnvB or , ^ one of the haoDV thinift
of Latin in Columbian college for six yearn. 0 _l a *i » .* ,
Ho studied law at the same time and when 0 ODOUt it IS, that lb Victims
rarely ever lose hope.
You know theft are all sort! of
secret nostrum! advertised to cure
consumption. Some make absurd
claims. We only say that if taken




will heal the inflammation of the
throat and lunjs and nourish and
strengthen the body so that it can
throw off the disease.
We have thousands of testi-
monials what people claim they
have been permanently cured of
this malady.
WILLIAM L. WILSON,
he dmitted the n-
Why do we
Sell so much 'm,
AND corrcr
Because wekhave the
Best for the Money.
Try Sliejiaid* Baking Powder and get a Gold Sjxwn W
For pure Spices, Cider- and Pickling Vinegar
callon
Will MM k CO.
19 West Eighth st
Will Boteford.
Holland, Mich.
Henry Van der Lei
lo Cure U Grippe in Twi Lays
take up with Us mine employes any grlev- mlttee in 1888 he had much to do with fram- I'” ̂  v,‘ Quinine TabUts
ances Which they may have.” Ing the Mills Uriff bill, passed in that eee- AjUitglet!* refund the muney If the, r
mu. T _u i _u tr.n _______ l i- alon. and BR rhalrmnn nf aafna /./.mmit- tall tO CUTC. F W H r<i mu' al»naf.„M
no every box
Nioo.
Ir. E. IttekH’i hti liiretie
May be worth to you more than 6100
if you have a child who soils bedding
from iDcoDteneoce of water during
sleep. Cures old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble at once. 61.00
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist,
Holland, Mich.
T* Cm t (Mil h tie B»y
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund tbe money
If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves’
signature on every box.
The Lehigh Valley company, la
whose region the sliding scale is also
in operation, will issue a similar no-
tice, aa will alsoHhe individual opera-
tors who were represented at the
meeting.
This meets all the demands of the
itrikers and means the immediate
ending of the strike.
Lefclffk Valley Company Yield**.
Philadelphia, Oct. 17.— Late Wednes-
day afternoon the Lehigh Valley Bail-
road company announced that it would
adopt the same course as authorised in
the statement issued by the Beading
Tnk*»LuxHtlv<* Broiim Quinine TabUts
_____________ __ __ _______ All drug i s  . .
slon, and as chairman of the same commit- ,a,l 1° cure. E. W. Groves’ sfgoatur
tee In 1893 he was the principal author of ---- - ----- L
tbe tariff bill known popularly by his name.
He was nominated and confirmed as




CoBtlaaatlon of Trial at Georgetowa




•rin^ •fi! 0• P°?buJS’ We bSve » complete line of Drugs, Pi






























9 U Ik 19 40 6 20
Bay View .......
a.m.p.m. am am.
Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 17.— The bul-
letins from Youtsey's sick room
Wednesday jgorning announced that
— v ujmm better, having pAssed- a restful
company. This applies to theSchuyl- without any serious paroxysms,
kill region, which is operated by the Jlm Howard, who it under sentence
Lehigh company. With regard to the °t death, was in court when it con-
Wyoming region, where the aUdtng Yened. Dr. J. A. Mahaffey, republican
scale is not in use, the officials stated legislator, was the first witness. He
that no advice* had been received from *ald Berry Howard was in the house
the management of the company. lobby when the shooting occurred.
Mitchell laxPle«aed. William Lewis, another legislator
Hazleton* Pa., Oct. 17.— President * from Leriie county* *a>d he saw
Mitchell, when shown the statement Berr{ Howard in ̂ he house lobby when
issued by tihe Philadelphia & Reading ̂  •hdts were fired.
Coal andi Iron company, said he would Attorney, Thomas P. Carothers, of
be glad Indeed* to know that the an- and others said Youtsey's
thracit* operators had decided to repu, 011 for ff°°d hablt» and K°od
change the notices previously posted m«r excePt5onally fine*
•o as to comply with the provisions of KobefA Hazlock, the Georgetown




8 to I O a. m. 1 to 3 p. m,
7 to 8 p. m.
LAUGH AND
GROW FAT!
You will If you
get your meat
at
tftOEItlKS HLK„ 12 E. EIGHTH ST.
Citizens Phore 208.
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In the absence of definite knowledge
regarding the action of other com-
panies and* the individual operators,
Mr. Mitchell was cautious about talk-
ing further for publication.
The strike leaders, however, think
that no fault can be found: with the
hackberry tree was known as a metal
jacket bullet, with lead inside and a
copper jacket outside, and was fired
from a rifle, which he thought the bul-
let did not fit exactly.
On cross-examination he said the bul-
let was the same exactly as those ex-
hibited by the prosecution as being FREE
Latiei’ lid lei’i High Grade
Skill- 'Hi -M
in all tbe new style*. h« well •»
'.he ever popular o'ri ebapes. Ev-
ery varleiyot leather U r*pre-
^nted, box calf, kid, winter
tans and patent leathern. A
Hrlct eye to business enabled us
to buy at ‘'bargain'’ figures, and
we sell tbe same way.
S. SPRIETSMA,
JS W. Eighth St
I
Explorer Baldwin Secure* Pasaporta
and Lettera to Ooaaala at North,
eramoat Polata.
in i r i l i he . \
present attitnde of the operator, to, <>( «><»• bo“gM by Yont-
ward the atrikera, and althongh noth- My ln C'llcllln!,ti'
“^"IhU PREPARING F0R ARCTIdTRIP.
it a matter that can be easily ad-
justed.
The announcement of the action of
the conferees at Philadelphia was re-
ceived here with demonstrations of Washington, Oct. 17.— Mr. Evelyn B.
Joy, as all believe it means a speedy Baldwin, an ambitious explorer of the On
return to work at better wages. arctic regions, has secured from the
Striking Miners Arrested. ' state department passports and let-
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 17.— Eleven. Sla- to consul* at tbe northernmost
Tonian strikers who are alleged, to P0'11** of civilization in Europe and
have been the leaders of a mob which Asia for nse in his proposed expedition
Marted a riot at Oneida last Wednee- to tbc north pole next spring. Mr.
day, when one private guard was ,{n'dwin says it is his desire to place
killed and sevhral persons were dsn- American flag a* near the north
gerously injured, were arrested st P°Ie 4a possible, *nd he hope* to be
that place and taken to Pottstille for aWe *° reacb » point further north
than any other explorer, including  .
those now in the field. His expedition flPfl" TP Ml
Is backed financially by Mr. William ̂  VVlll
Ziegler and other capitalists Interested
In scientific work In New York.
STORAGE! f
Wheat and Rye, Fire
inBorance (if wanted) <
grain stored with na.
Loan i .
NERVITA PILLS
iMtat ratty, M Vim aai Maalasl
1
a hearing. The officials of Coxe
Brothers/; Co.» whose mine was the
object of attack that day, caused the
arrest of the 11 men, bnt they refuse
to say oa what charges they were
taken Into custody.
At Pottaville the men were given a
hearing before Squire Conrad upon
the charge of rioting and the murder
of Ralph Mill* at Oneida October 10.
They were committed to prison to
await a trial George Kellner, one of
the wounded deputies, recognized
Thomas Harem, a prisoner, as the
person who Inflicted his wound.
Kruger Delays Degartnre.
Lorenzo Marques, Oct. 17.— Mr. Kru-
ger has postponed his departure for
Europe until October 20. He will land
at Marseilles.
Before arriving at Marseille# the
Dutch cruiser GelderlAnd, on which
Mr. Kruger is to tail to Europe,
will touch at Ras Jibuti!, on the Gnlf
of Aden.
Wsrrvll Jury Complete.
Marysville, 0., Oct. 17.— The jury
which will try Bosslyn H. Ferrell for
the murder of Express Messenger
Lane was impaneled Wednesday morn-
ing. Statements were made by both
ides and before the noon recess was
taken. Testimony was offered Wednes-
day afternoon by the state.
Alabassa Goe* lata OoaimUaloa.
Philadelphia, Oct. 17.— The battle-
hip Alabama has gone into oommis*
ion. Tbe entire crew of 550 officers
and men were paraded on the forward
deck when Capt. Willard H. Brown-
son, who will command the ship, read
his orders and bad tbe flag and pen-
urinM
shut down and 300 * .Dunn
Promising Oatlook la Part# Rteo.
Washington, Oct. 17.-flecr«Ury
Long has received a letter from Gov.
Allen, of Porto Bico.in which the latter
tell* of an extensive tohr of tbs Island,
of the prosperous condition of the
sugar crop, and the outlook for a very
satisfactory coffee crop. Gov. Allen
predicts that, with these prosperous
crops, the people of the island soon will
be upon their feet financially.
Michigan Hoad ta Ixaae Bond*.
Saginaw, Mich., Oct. 17.-A trust
mortgage was filed here by the Sagi-
naw Suburban Railway company to
the New York Security Trust company
In the sum of $800,000, to secure an Is-
sue of bonds for that amount. The
bonds are also secured by a sinking
fund of ten per cent, of the net earn*
ings of the company, to commence
after October 1, 1900.
Botka'* Brother Captured.
London, Oct. 17.— A dispatch received
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FURNITURE3E:CARPETS!
Bargains in LACE and CHENILLE CUR














JT. J. 0., Attorney and Councetlor al




... ..... . ....... ....... Real Estate
and Insurance. Office, McBride Block.
Banks.
Commissioner on Claims WIRST BTATE BANK. Commercial andVyUmmibDlUIlcr UN Oleums jr (jar{|lgtpep't. I. Cappon. President. Q.
VB Mnlrmu riaal.la* C ' .....
TATROF MICriG/N. ! .
OOCllTTOy C7TAWA. I
Prebate Court for .eld Conntv.
jess^Stsaate tm
Meat Markets.
TJ1IB8 H  f\E KRAKER A DE KOBTER. Dealer, laT Havings Dep't. I. Cappon. President. G. 1) all kind, of Freab and Halt
W. Mokraa. Ca.hler. Capital Block 160,000. ket on River .treet. ***
Estate of Perk Btrowtnjan., dreeased.
Pretoria, Toe.da,, OCoh.rM.r^rU
a number of mirwr affairs, but says .toner, on Claims In tbe n atter of .alii eatale.
that the only incident of importance .ndalx spnihs f'om tbe Second day of Jniy
was the surrendering of Theunis A. D. 1900. having been allowed by aMdJodge
Botha, a brother of Commandant Gen- of Probatetoell pmon.bolrlng claim, against
TOLLAND CPTY BTATE BANK. Com-
•1 merclal and Bavln.e Dep’t. f>. B. K. Van
aalte. Free. C. Ver Bcbnre. ChhIi. Capital
took 160 000.
- -  . ....... . ...
Dry Goods and Groceries.
HOOT a KRAMER Dealers in Dry Goods,
i Notions. Groceries. Flour. Feed, etc.
Ightb street.
Painters.
eral Boiha, at VolksruBt, October 13.
Fatal Saloon Fight.
Osceola, .Wis., Oct. 17. — George
Hnyck is dead, one man’s skull Is
crushed and; he will die. while two
men have severe pistol wounds a# the
result of a fight in Huyck's saloon at





 - _ ^  WTAft PUTTEN. GABRIEL. General Dealer
said .itate. In wbleh to prrwnt tbr ir elaims to In Drv Gtx>d>i. UrocerleR, Crockery. Hat*
o. for azaml* atlon and .d'o.tmenL nd Caps, Flour. Produce.etc. RIverativoL
Notice Is Ilrreby Given, Tb«t we will meet on
Thnwday the Fir.t day of November. A
D. MOOard o« Wedresday. (be Second dty of
Jannary, A D. 1901 at ten o’clock e. m. of eaob
day, at tbe office of Iwac Mer-ilje. First
Uta Bark Plcck In 1h# City nf HolUnd In
*' I Coaaty, u> reoelvaanlasuclnMucncl.Inm-
>Uil 6epU^thA.D.19W. ,
;
’ Drugs and Medicines.
•nOEBBURG. J. O., Dealer In Drug, and
JJ Medli*|it* H, Painle and OIK Toilet Artl-
clea Itn:>»rt^d and Domestic Cigar. Eighth
H^WSS- . . . _ t , i ^ , *'—
^WALSil. MRBBR .Druggist and Pbartna-
citftiafull stock of
(b« bu«lue«*. Cl tv prn«
neardep(Jt.
Physicians.
ERB, II.. Pliyslclan and Bn





id it a burn? U*ePr.







FRIDA Y. Oct. 19, 1900.
N. J. WHELAN, Editor.
tlrelr Id the meD'a bands for their de*
clsloo, which dijrthey woil I take for
their outtDir. A canvass was takfo
and Ui each Individual employee the;
reason was alven w y the ballot was
being taken . There were some of the
men who are staunch lepubilcans,
who as a matter of choice lor them
selves pref-rrfd Thursday, hut In
00,000 which includes. 36,
ocrata in the shop and plainly ataud 000 volunt^w,;^ temporary eervice
the caseise to^igittM ..... . , „ M WK/M
wM!,la(llkoai^'trdeiir ftiey heard of the ui- increase of the nation’s population,
portion to the
o r e  or-
Republican Nominations, deruiglve ibelrfellow Bryan work-









an, th**y said they unuld vote for
Wednesday. There were also a oum-
i her who preferred Wednesday for
other reasons than for guing to the
fair or hearing Mr. Bryau and on ac- one of the strongest democra
kit t 9 u n ^ • • t% t « .
Congressional Ticket




For Governor— AARON T. BLISS, of
Saginaw. .
For Lieu tenant-Governor— O. W. ROB*
IN SON, of Houghton.
HMl^aCjtete-FRED W
COY, of Kent.
For Auditor- General, -PERRY F.
POWERS, of Weiford.
For OommlMloner of State Land Office
— E. A. WILDEY, of Van Bureo.
nationalities. ”
W. S Hancbeti, manager of C. L.
King ACo’s factor), slso took steps to
^BENrof^p^arB°RAGB M* *he right aide of the controver*
For Superintendent of Pohlhlnstrnc-
tion-DELOS FALL, of Calhoun.
For Member of State Board of Educa-
tlon— JAMES H. THOMPSON, of
Oaeeola. . *
Legislative Ticket
Tor Stale Senator, Twentr-tblrd Dlrtrlct-
W1LLIAM D. KELLY.
Vbr BapTMentattre, Flrat DUtiirt-
LUKE LUGERS.
for BepneentaUve, Second Dlatrlct—
ROBERT ALWARD.
County Ticket.
Prohale-J. V. B. GOODRICH.
WorSherlC— H. J.DYIH"tn











Will deliver an address next
Monday eve , at the head-
quarters of the McKin-
ley -Smith Rep. Club in
De Grondwet Hall.
Hon. George Clsppertoo, one of
Grand Rapids most eloquent sons,
will deliver an address at tha head-
quarters of the McKioley-Smlth Re-
publican club In De Grondwet hall
toxt Monday night.
Mr. Clapperton Is one of the best
peakerson the stamp this campaign
•od will attract a large crowd. So If
yon wish to obtain seats come early.
The meeting will be called to order at
7:30 o’clock.
Everybody Invited to attend and
hear the Issues of the day dlacusaed
from a republican standpoint. The
Republican Glee Club will be In at-
tendance.
Tbo Truth.
Inquiry the Cappou BerUch leather
compeoygivesa fair aod impartial
statement regarding the question of
dosing their tannery on the day that
Mr. Biyao was in the city. From that
yy we quote the following, it
•hows the falseness of the statements




ISSthifaS ̂ .1.Mourclt»- Ew
® « 0
being dwuM/{hurri4r (,Tbl«
count of such reasons cast their vote
for Wednesday. The ballot floally
showed that 75 including republicans
and Indifferent ones, wanted Wednes-
dav and 138 wanted Thursday.
There waa out one who remonstrat-
ed against voting when tbe caovasa
was made aid If tbe ttryao men were
fair minded they should have abided
by the majority which to our know-
ledge they did with tbe exception of a
possible few who did considerable
talking outside and we have reason to
bdlieve that they even made the
statement as reported by Geo. P.
Rammer.
As to coercion, we will repeat what
we stated to you lo our telegram, that
we do not Interfere with a man’s poli-
tics or religion, neither does nation*
He went to the fore
I s ted OOCvoluni^^
They *ere has not incteased.lp prp
. r   I rease,^, g l t
Just charge and said they were will- wealth and twtftory.
log to make affidavits showing that
Mr. Hancbett bad heeb fair add Just
in tbe matter. Sixteen affidavits weie
Tza,zizztrii::1, honday, n.
vembor 3 and 5.
Register Saturday or Mondry, No-
vember 3 aod 5L You must register
again or you cauoot vote. Previous
registration does not count.
The places for registration and elec-
tion afe la follows:
Flraffwil, Basement of R. Kantera
building, 88 E. Eighth street.
L( Second ward, 148 River atreet, Aid.
,a:wjfd Wild, ..Office of Isaac Fair-
mwressiia store.
not many more, as there are nqtmaoy
democrats lo t^factory.
The followlog affidavit slgn^
tq m the
shop will show just how ,tbe men feel
about It:
That’s tbe constant aim of this store,
we sell place us in position to do this.
The class of goods
Our REASON-
ABLE prices are another drawing card. The constant
help of ourSATISFlED CUSTOMERS should not be for-
gotten. Good Goods and Satisfied Customers
alwavs go hand In hand. When we advertise a special
sale ft IS a special.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. I m
COUNTY OP OTTA\t A, I
OUTtr D«to twlsg duly twn depose* and uyt,
UuftlMU wnplorwIbyO. L. King A Co a corpor-
ation orgaatawd under tbe laws of the State of II-
UnoU, aod that h)WM*o employed on Abe tentb
day of October, A. D, 1900 and further, that at-
though he la of a different mind politically thah
the oOcen of eald Company, and fayon ‘the elee-,
tlon of Mr. W. J. Bryan for Preeldent, nevarthel^
notbreataor any aaeaM of oomcIm «r*r*
nud# ^ “T offloer or agent of eeld.oorpoieUon W *




We have Just put op sale another shipment of Impo





of October, A. D. 1N0
Our** Drro.
atllfT





Fdhrth ward, Resldehee of Rudolph
H. IlaliermaDn.
Vlft^ w^ Resldeoee of John A.
Kooyeri.
The regtstrailon books will be
opefcbtf it each place from 8 o’clock a.
m. to 8 o’clock p. m.
All ntalp ,peysoni ire entitled to
vote st tins dDmlog election who are
sltlieoi of the United States, who
are or will be 21 years old on Nov. fl,
and wbohhkye resided In the state six j
mcoths apd In their respeetlve wards
twentyv^Uft
But no citizen can vote noleai he Is
registered! a6d he cannot register un-
leu heroes in peNon to his ward reg-
iatration place for that purpose.
THEMARKETS.
| Wheat per bushel ....................
i( wheat ' . . . . . i .
, — JSy perewt .......... . .............
|}>onip«rbushai.... ......... : ......... u





Next WedueSdsy from 10 till II o’clock we place oh sale
for Just one hour
1000 yards heavy Mixed Outing Flannel,
Justtbe thing for Skirts and Underwear and even for
Over-Shlrta: It comet in pink mixed, grey mixed and
laoard.
Sec them in our show window.
MM
The Busy Dry Goods Store.
Mtmtft in Merit







By any Ceareal Food..
than others.
ppl
Sbnatok James McMillan \
Senator McMillan Amazed.
Uatted States Senator McMillan,
accompauled by E. W. Cottrell, of
Detroit, aod ex-Governor Rich, were
Id the city Wednesday. They came
ou a special train for the purpose of
Inspecting tbe harbor in order that
tbe demands of Hollaed might be
glueo proper consideration.
Senator McMillan Is ranking mem-
ber of tbe sf oate committee op rivers
and harbors and has a great deal to do
with the fixing of harbor appropria-
tions. That Holland will be well
treated if he can have bis way Is a
foregone cooclusloo, for be aonounced
tnat the city was entitled to a bettir
harbor, that the present harbor need-
ed Improyemeota aod that he would
de all In bis power to show tbp com-
mittee of which he Is a member, that
Holland deaerves a large appropria-
tion. Judging from the senator** re-
marks he was) very favorably lm*
pressed. with this city and Its sur-
roundings.
He said, UI am amued at the size of
your city, the beauty of ita streets and
the evidence of commerefal and manu-
facturing enterprises. 1 bed oo Idee
Holland waa (so large, so progeeslve,
and so enterprising. It Is worthy of
gootf treatment at the hands ofCeo-
greas and I (shall do my best to see
tnat it Is accorded that treatment.’’
The aeoator and. bis party wera met
at the tralntby a committee of bust-
ness and. professional men. They took
a hack ride around the city and drove
to the boat dock where the steamer
Lizzie Welsh was In wetting to con-
vey them to tbe harbor. On their ar-
rival at the pier they were met by
Captain Jensen iof;tbe llfe(iavlog sta-
tion, who aided them in an Inspection.
The party returned to Holland on a
special car placed at their disposal by
SuperintendentM. J. Klocb. A atop
waa made at the sugar factory aod
Mioager McLean assisted by Attorney
Arend Vlsscber, and C. J. De Roo ex-
plained the Intricate mecbaolsm used
for changing beets Into lugar. Tbe
party left for Allegao on tbe 10:50
train.
Enthusiastic Dutch Meeting.
SSyas ass J5."52rjr5srt2£ Opera bouse la t Monday
was attended by a crowd__________ ___
;meo, and having hsatf ̂ eu fl,led the hall. The evening was
condmtSa £?ihetr ^ BrJ»n talk, devoted to a discussion of the political
•hMlnded to leave tbe amter ee- kauee of tbe^iv lo the Dutch laogu-
age. I. Marslije presided at the meet-
ing and addresses were made by Hon
G. J. Dlekema, chairman of the Re-
publican state central committee, and
Hon. C. Van der Hoogt, of ‘'Washing-
ton, D. C.
Mr. Dlekema wajtbe first speaker,










Job Cenldn’t Bave Nfosd It
If he’d had Itching Piles. They’re
terrible annoying; but Bucklen’s Ar-
nica Salve will cure tbe worst case of
Piles ou earth. It has cured thous-
ands. For Injuries, Palos or Bodily
Eruptloes it’s tbe best salve Id the
world. Price 25 cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Heber Walsh.
Holland and Van Bree & Son Zeeland.
Makes dishes fit to set before a king. A trial is sure to make you t
regular customer. ' y
Nutritious, Delicious, Easily Cooked.
ji v' ajbovo^i canvif " 1 —  > 
o never did ao orator do better WANTED—To rent, boose or four
work for the* cause be represent*. His or flf® Address box 88, City,
address wgif.aMe aod Instructive. He Alieia Ifitfiiraif.as able n i __w
covered every, Iisp^ < the campaign
aod suceessfully aeswefed’hVifeffaTgu
ment of his political ooporents. Some
or tbe audience, actuatedTjy the bon-
lunch
llpen iMturut.
The Alpena restaurant and
counter has reopened.
restaurant will be open at a







questions. Mr •iblekema , answered
them fully apd fairly, and impressed
them with justice of the republi-
can principles.- A|few democrats ask-
ed questions in tbe l^ope that they
might embsrtass the speaker, but Mr
Dlekema waa always oo tbe alert and
his wlttfj jloqueot rejoinders com-
pletely silenced his questioners. His
replies were geoelved with load ap-
plause. In flqt his whole sgftcb wae
well reeetvffb (particularly when he
explains* UifctttDd of bis party on
«« BoersiiiiltoD-, Tb*li>WMH.rlD,
thit greeted hie remark) pleated






explained the ittitile of Ms party oo
tbe leading questions, and showed
why it wae wortbyof their confidence
nS t.halr vaIa* 'v* , £ ’
JNo Danger of Militarism.
The Army and Navy Register bay
compiled from official sourees a table
showing tbe strength of the army of
tbe United States from 1789 up to
1899. The following figures show tbe
strength of the army every tenth year
from 1816, as compared with the popu-
lation of tbe United Statee In each
decennial year:
An*?. Population.
1 SOS-1812 ............... 9,921
................... J,«l
JJJ ............. ..... IT.OSS.tkl
I*® ........ •V* w.in,W«
K ........ .......... taSSt 31,448,121
*•« .................. JTitll
^w®*-* ..... SMW 90kUi.m
iw® ................... vjm
..... tmomsi
It must be apparent
tXtxssr trtem
B. H. Pobtkb, Prop.
" <**-
ft ForRtattr Sale-
House, bam aod lota tor rent <
•ale. Inquire at 112 W. 15tb street.
fun hr Silt.
The farm of J. Veobulzeo, situated
1 mile northeast of Holland, is offered
fbr sale. Will sell cheap if taken soon,
Urge brick boose, big barn, wind mill,
fl vou.wiih to buy at a bargain onll




Pricik%ay but jf proportion with
uVgoodsf °f th# Lokler& Bat*er
^member the satisfactory stare of







nesdays and Fridays at 7:15 p.m.
Returning leaves Chicago Tuesdays,
Thuradavs and Baturdaya at 8K» p.m
Included "00i r00Dd tr,p $1,60’ ̂
Chicago, Saugatuck
and Douglas Trans’* Co.
D. Milton Greene, M.D,
IOO MONROE ST., COR. IONIA,
(OmTnMaehMOlgw Mm«/.
GRAND RAPID!, MICH.1 tol
TumoNiMa
SHINCiLCS.





This gives you a chance to buy at a bargain.
Our barn shingles are good ones.


















_ Society and x®
® x x Personal.
ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Nice heavy mixed nutlng flaonelfi r
6c a yard at John VaodtrHlulstm Wed*
oenday from <0 till 11 o’cotk. Be Id
time if you want snm«*. v
The thirtieth anmiHl meetlngnf the
Mlcblgan Horticultural eoclety will
J.,d# .re cut .ODOU.CIDI tb. eom^ "7'"”
e-s^sraasB^
of thirdly, and Franz Alfred Cramer
of Oradd Ruplde. The wedding will
ta ke place October 31, and a recep Ion
will he held In the eveoiog at the reel*
deoce of Mr. and Mrai Harry Van Zee
804 Jetfertoo Aye., Grand Rapids
Miaa Sarah ^Doro bos and Oetri^
Noordliof, both of this city, were m*r*
tied last evening at the residence of
Buttes and carnages will leave
otel Holland t morn w afternoon
»r the aocoirmndailon of those de-
li lug to attend the foil' i.all game.
me brlde’a parents, corner of RiveL
tod Fourier nth street ̂ Rev. Van
Hoogeo nerformed the ceremony In
the presence of the Intimate friends
and Immediate relatives. After the
ceremony a reception was held Mr.
and Mr*. Noordbof received many
costly presents.
The "Major Scranton Circle" ladies
of the G. A. R. and its honorary
members enjoyed a moat happy trol-
ley party to Sangatnck last Wednes-
day afternooo.|On their arrival they
were met by tboee members of the
Circle abo reside In that beautiful
village. A delicious aopper was served
at the home of Mr. hod Mip. Holt and
the «oclal evening that followed was
full of novel and pleasant entertain-
ment. The party returned on the
last car all agreeing that the occasion
would not soon he forgotleo.
GapL John L. Boer, of Grand Rapt
Ida, well known to this city, and Mis?'
Nellie Rice, daughter of J. E. Rice of
Sweet’s hotel. Grand Rapids, we
married at six o’clock last Wed
day night the Rev. J. Herman Ra
dsll officiating Only lutlmilGTTIV ___
sod relative^ of the contracting par-
ities were preaent at the ceremony,
which took place in the hotel parlor.
A wedding supper was aerved and
later In the evening a reception was
given, more than 300 lovltfd guest#
attending. The bridesmaid was Miss
Frances Farr of Grand Haven and
the groom’s beat mao was Capt. Will
Hardy, of Grand Bapidi. Mr. sod
Mrs. Boer left on Wednesday night
for Chicago and after a short wedding,,
A Republican Rally wi I tw* held in
Hamilton Monf’ay evening. O-t. 22
p^egressmao E. L. Hamilton will de-
ver an address. Music will he fur*
I'bed by Van’s Cornet baud of East
Ilaod.and a grand display of fire-
works will be given.
Harry
grows louder and^fllri^. - AH sort* of
dire disasters afh predicted to follow
the re-electloo of President If cKinb v.
Bnt the inb lltgent 'yiliers of the
country are not alarmed at those not-
bursts. They know prophlclea of • hnt
kind were made before and that th y
were false then as t,hev are now.
On the feve of Lincoln^, ti -election
the Niles Republican puOlUhed th**
following regarding Abraham Lin-
coln:
If Abraham Lincoln Is re-pb eted
Prefident, the libertteBDf th p>ope
are gone forever. Military despot b.tu
will rule. There will be no liberty W
sp-eeb or pres*. Amirohy, bl«idv
anachy will follow. Taxation with
out limit will grind the people t- t he
dual. There will be more: wldfiws and
orphans and more tyranny and nppres
slon than the world has se*'n for cent-
uries.” tjLtffiSkiii
Wilterdlok, sitn of city
treaaurer Wllterdlnk. had the thumb
of bis right band tadly cot while
working iotbe B y View Fufoliure
factory thk forenoon. Mr. Wllter-
dlnk will not be able to resume work
for a.'coop'eof weeks. He was at-
tended by Dr. F. 8 Ltdeboer. No
aooner was the dressing of his wound
completed than the doctor had anoth-
er caller. It was Rudolph Maonlog,
of Jemeatown. Mr. Manning had the
top of the Index finger of.bls left hand
badly bruised by getting It caught be-
tween the wheel of bis wagon and a
stone while hauling a load of beets to
the sugar factory. It was necessary
to amputate the finger at the first
Joint. r
tour will reside at Sweet’s
A very pretty wedding occurred last
Wednesday evening at the residence
of Mra. C. Van Slooten, Sixteenth
street, when Miss Minnie L. Van S!eo
ten of this city, and James T.Barrlck
man, of Indianapolis, Ind., were
united in marriage by Rev. A. Clarke.
The ceremony was performed in th
presence of the immediate relatives
and a large number bf Mends. The
house was beantlfullyl decorated with
American flags and tie national
colors and the ceremoiy was per-
formed under an arenway decorated
with a large AmerlcaoUlag. The bride
was attended by her aldter, Miss Cor-
nelia Van Slooten anil her brother,
Henry Van SlootenAias best man.
Mr. and Mra. Bar/lckman received
macy beautiful and costly presents.
After the marriage ao Informal recep-
tion was h^ld and the guests were en-
tertained uottl a late hour.
It has been rumored around town
for the last year saya a Sangatnck def-
patcb dated Oct. 17. that the Graham
& Motion Steamboat company were
going to put In a boat Hoe from 3au-
gatuck to Chicago. IT Is now almost
certain that they will have snch a
Hoe in operation next spring The
Ubic|go, Saugatuck & DouglufTraos-
p jrUtloo company recently placed a
small freight steamer, the Woods, on
the Chicago mo from Benton Harbor,
offering competition to the Graham &
Morton Hoe. Last spring, in retalia-
tion, the Graham people threatened
to put a line into Sangatuck and bury
the local Hoe completely under. Dur-
ing tbe summer a representative of
Graham Sc Morton ha* been In town
every two weeks quietly lookipg
round and investigating the boat
usloesaaod it la believed they will
o boats to Saugatuck next season,
be C. S. & D. Hue is ready to meet
mpetltionaod as soon as the bar
r will permit will put on a floe day
>at, and if business la good, two
large night boats.
waa right and bis trad peer* wore
wrong as It will also prove In tbVoaapfc
of McKinley. TbaHncooilstefttr phase ’
of the matter is shown hy the faeft
that many of the . who *»o
loudly blustered against Lincoln Ih
’64 are now quoting bls^iohto and
holding him up as ao e&4rfrlh bftrue
American statesmanship.- The re-
publicans do not object to this but
they would like lo ^e^^ated Upl
they ahoayB follow the eMmpJe aet.bly
Lincoln Instead ofoaln|ftUs naqie dur-
ing political eampelgfc Selection
eeriog purposes like tlfeivldemocratlc
frleoda. ^rf; loi^
So daring are thedemgc^le In tbeir
determination to appreciate all of
the good deeds and the great men
who have made the repfttfdrt party
and through It this cdttatryY famous,
that it would not be.eurfrisieg If 30
years from now they j.wouM be slog-
>t9Mr. and Mis. J. W. Boamao, left
tbli morning for a week’s vlatt with and many beautiful samples of needle
relatives In Freeport, HI. / work were shown. In fact a good
Mr. and Mrs. Knapp, who have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brad-
ford, have returned to their home to
Milwaukee. 1 1
/Mist Julia Van Baalte and Miss
Candace Reynolds spent Saturday at
Mtukegon. • ; r
> The Hon. P. Looter Weasels was the
guest of Mr. and . Mrs. Rlemaos, of
Ploeitreet, Monday.
Mra. J. A. Van der Veen and daugh-
ter Kathryn were the guests of rela-
lives in Grand Rapidathla week.
Attorney A. Van Daren was In
Grand Rapid* Tuesday on business.
Miss Minnie looker waa the guest
of friends lo Grand Haven Sunday.
W. 0. Van Eyck made a holiness
trip to Grand Raplda Tuesday.
Dr. John Mastenbroek waa Ip Grand
Haven Monday.
Mn. T. Bosman, of Grand Rapids,
visited relatives In the city Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lindsley and the
Misses Belle and Bessie Lindsey, of
Grand Rapids, who have been the
guests of Mr. and Mra. E. Allen and
family, have returned home.
^MI^Mary Souter ̂ and^ Joho Elfer-
Dr. J. W. Van den Berg, of New
Holland was in the city yesterday. *
Mayor William Brusse attended the
K^asssrjr-
C. Blum Sr. was in Grand Rapids
Marriage Licenses.
Sixteenth Annual Fair a
Success.
The most successful fair held under
the auspices of the S. O. &W. A. as-
sociation closed last Friday with
large crowd in attendance.
It Is the general opinion tbattbe ex-
hibitions in every department were
bettter than evtr before and In some
departments the state fair exhibits
were excelled. This Is true of the
floral hall. Itoeverpreseoted a more
artistic appearance, the cat flower ex
hlblt being the finest ever seen lo this
part of the state. The art ball waa
the center of attraction for the lad lea
showing was made hy the anperentend-
anti of every department and d banner
fhfr waa the result.
The greatest success waa scored from
the financial standpoint. After pay-
ing all expenses and paylogZpremlums
In full there will be a balance on the
right side to apply on next yean fair
when a larger and better meeting may
be expected.
The offlclaliof the fair are entitled
to great credit for the successful out-
come. They labored faithfully for the
Interests of the society and deserve
praise for the •noceei of their effo ti
Special praise Is due L. T. Kaotera,
the secretary. Hla work has extended
over the entire year. He has been
very thorough In the work of prepara-
tion sod advertising. He was held re-
sponsible for every detail and person-
ally supervised every depsrtmeot. He
bss been careful In blh plans, wss not
afraid to conduct the enterprise on a
large scale and bis efforts wer#££
warded with success.
Now that It has d^eo demonstrated
that a fair can^he successfully conduct
In Holland, interested parties are
planning on a larger scale than here
tofore. Bnt they realize first of all
that nothing futber can be done while
the gronndsare In the present location.
They are not easy of access and many
people do not attend for this reason.
It baa been suggested tbatground«
be secured south west of the city on
the street ear Hoe. This would he a
good Ideh for If the people conld reach
the grooDdi<ofi the cars the attend-
ance would be doubled. If grounds
are secured , a base hall diamond, hiev
ole track and football gridiron cojild
be prepared and the association place d





_ PUPmijJ,. . in all , the latest, styles and prices
History baa pn.v^d that Ltnc«lh in** that every lady will be
-1 -* - ** ~ firmstaa — • - - 
f leased1 wheo nhe purchases
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claiming him as tne re ing light




The Holland foot ball team gnd the
Grand Rapids High school team will
meet (on: the gridiron at the fair
grounds tomorrow afternoon ’at ..
o’clock. It will be a game worth going
miles to see as both teams have er
viable record! and are composed of
good material. The Grand Rapids
team la the beat that city has ever
turned out and the Holland eleven i#
composed of the picked men of th-
cltv.Q They showed their prowess by
defeating the Allegan team by ascoVe
of 6to0. Most of them were mem
hers of last year’s team and their rec
ord on the gridiron fa the beat
They deserve the support of the sport
loving public and that support ahoul
be materl&Hv extended them. It two
be done by purchasing tickets for the
game. They are on sale at Con De
Pree’s drug store and several o.f the
boys have them for sale. Invest ^5
cents in a ticket whether you aitec d
the game or nut as the team deserves
encouragement. The advance sale tf
tlcketa shows that a large crowd will
be lo attendance and they will see










las at 6:oo p.m.
15 p m. Mon-
nesday Oct.— Vi, iT.cuiicaun vwi
lytp and Latt 'Trip ff Season,' Fri-
day, Oct. 19th.
Returning, leave Chicago at 8:00
p.m. irom dodc east end of Michi*
gatt street on Tuesday Oct. 16th,
Thursday, Oct. 18th, and last trip
Saturday, Oct. 20th.
Ardis & Warnock



















Scbouteo, 1 h b
Dauion, r h b
DePraaf b
Gbandbahib
Chaff j# or Voorbita, r t
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. Forbai.'r hb ,
Ttrrtae^Uitfuc;:.
Kasteron, f b .9 >
i. it.^ ra
CHIOHHBTH* OHIMIOAL 00.
N«Mt. V^.Vv rWILA^ FA.
— •••'.fiund 981.
There’s an individualUy*iibout the
Lokkei Co clothing ibantell dresstd
men appreciate. uoU«Lio;t
FOR RENT-tSuHs lo ham.
quire at 813 West Teolbjtr^L
S’cfl'i
WHAT THE T0PBISTB SEE1CD,
Urn MlUltBt tf DtUava AVt Left
ABnuallr In Swilaerland and
tht RlwftfeA.
An astonishing contrast is apparent
in the sums of money spent by the
average visitor to these tw<} world-
famous pleasure resorta, says the
New York World. In the season of
1808 about 8,300,000’ tourists visited
Switzerland. They paid to .the land-
lords of 1,800 hotel* and inna a lit*
tie leas than $25,000,000. The aver-
age hotel bill was, therefore, only
about 8L In addition to this, about
$6,000,000 waa expanded fpr trinkets
and mementoes.
These two items, ih addition to a
comparatively spiairbutT^xfpr horses
and carriages,
means of subsistence pf the jast nujn-
her of . people wbos* livelihood is
pendent on the natusal features':^
the ‘‘playground < * ~
4PJ





Iteblns oo the prlXST1 ' ud oo£
_______ Nv*tf bnt I* rtdftrt&d. Bold by
WD-







Steel Ranges, Heaters and
Cook Stoves.
VAN DYKE & SPRIETSMA.
idbaooa.’
NERVITS PILLS
(Mtort VttiUtj, LMt '• For «le by J. 0. Doesburg. We have a complete Hoe of Muoyooa Remedies
Dlsmobd Dyee.ChsmoU Skins, and all Pstent Medicines advertised in this
papar







different. In the first place, a
ton’s vlsRors are noT Vo Se'ncToned




A ftsrtllog tiiridHit, ti narrat'd by
Jypii 01ive> utAPblladelpbis, ms fol-
’T was nn awful (imditinn
;My >kln wan, aJnj"?t >ellow, ei*s
;#upkeo, tongue.- coated, paiu eootlu-
‘uglly In batteand stdea, oo appetite
tgipwing w. aA^F'day by. day. .Three
pfe/sleianp hs<4gtiyLP m up. Then I
ms advised tft,tei*e;y!:|pctrlc.. Bitter?
Only to introduce it we will sell
one case, 100 lbs. Javanese CotFee
at 12c. One pound only to eachperson. /v;|
V | yjx- * r.m 1 * r -« - * • . — - — — ' t
•ty,rov great j/*ywl. hr. first bottle made
Ided tmproj.cmerit,,. I coniinued
use Jor rt Iwer .iteekf. at dam now
r^'J-bed the
















THE HALL OF FAME. THE NEWS JN BBJLF.
Twenty Americans Repairing Tele-
graph Wires Attacked and
Only Seven Escape.
m REMAINDER ARE MADE PRISONERS.
•tovta •( the Forty-Third lafaatry
Smryrlied aad Three Killed— Bod-
lee of the Dead Soldier# Matllated
-Story of the Reacae of Cayt
Shields aad His Me*.
Manila, Oct. 14, via Hong-Kong,
Oct. 17.— A detachment of 20 men
of the Twenty-fourth regiment,
while engaged in , repairing tele-
graph wires on October 10, at
S point near San Jose, Neuro Edja,
province, Isle de Luzon, were set upon
hy tOO rebels and were overpowered and
•Battered. Seven of the Americans
reached San Jose, but it is probable
that the remainder were captured.
Sooats Surprised.
The enemy surprised a party of
scouts of the Forty-third infantry at a
point three miles from Takloban, Leyte
island, killing three of the Americana
at the drat volley. Two escaped and
gave the alarm, but the enemy succeed-
td in evading their pursuers. The na-
tive police of Takloban had conspired
to surprise the Americans. The bodies
of the dead soldiers are badly mu-
tilated.
Reseae of Oast Shields.
The reacue of Capt. DevereauxL and 51 men of company F,
Twenty-ninth regiment, who were
captured lu September by insurgents
4* the island of Marinduque, was due
the prompt, energetic and decisive
mpaign of the adequate force that
dispatched to their aid as soon as
known that they had fallen
the hands of the enemy. Special
It for their rescue is due to Capt.
commanding companies B
and D of the Thlrtycighth regiment
Stsrvatloa Goaipels Snrrtndtr.
Gen. Hare, with 1,100 men of the
first infantry, shortly afterward ar-
rived and occupied the various towns
the island. He forced the insur-
and those suspected of aiding
j into the mountains, where it
impossible for them to obtain
They? was no fighting, but
finally compelled the rebels
ite for the surrender of the
It was arranged that the
should be delivered at a ren-
on the beach at Buena Vista
on Sunday, and this plan was carried
Gen. Hare receiving the prisoners.
Twice WoaadeS.
Capt. Shields, who was twice wound-
ed in the fighting that led to hjs cap-
ture, tells a dramatic story of the en-
gagement. After he was wounded he
ordered a sergeant to take command
abandoned. A faithful member of
the hospital corps refused to leave
him, and they were both taken pris-
onera. Later the company, which was
without ammunition, but still resist-
ing, surrendered, owing to a mis-
taken order. The men were then
robbed and abused by the Filipinos,f Is RceoTerlag.
Capt. Shields is now in Manila,
where he is recovering from the ef-
fects of his wounds and the privations
suffered while in the hands of the na-
tives. He estimates that there are
40,000 male Inhabitants in Marinduque.
The insurgents who attacked his com-
pany numbered! 2,300. Of these 300
were armed with rifles and the rest
were Bolomen. Gen. Hare has grant-
ed the insurgents a week’s amnesty,
which ends on Sunday. He informed
them that if they did not then surren-
der they will be annihilated.
Fall List of the Faaioas AaicrteaBi
Whole Raaies Arc Given a I’lnce
•a Its Tablets.'
New'1 York, Oct. 13.— The election in
the Hall of Fame contest was conclud-
ed Friday, when the senate of th<
New York university ̂assembled and
passed upon the list of eligiblei sub-
mitted to that body by the commit-
tee, which for the lest three days hsi
been counting the votes. The total
number of names submitted to the 100
judges was 252. According to the de-
cision the following famons men were
accorded a place on the tablets of the
Hall of Fame:
Gcorfc Washington, f7 (the full vote);
Abraham Lincoln, M; Daniel Webster. M;
Benjamin Franklin, M; U. 8. Grant, 12;
John Marshall, II; Thomas Jefferson, N;
Ralph Waldo Emerson, 88; Henry W. Long-
fellow, M; Washington Irving, 12; Jona-
than Edwards, 81; David G. Farragut, II;
Samuel F. B. Morse, 71; Henry Clay, 74;
George Peabody, 72; Nathaniel Hawthorne,
71; Robert E. Lee, •; Peter Cooper, tt;
Horace Mann, IT; Henry Ward Beecher,
N; EU Whitney, «; James Kent, 86; Jo-
seph Storey, M; John Adams, 81; William
Ellery Channlng, 58; James Audubon, 67;
Ellas Howe, U; William Morris Hunt, M;
Gilbert Stuart 61; Aaa Gray, U.
AERONAUT BILLED.
itrbl-
Balloea Batata la Midair at a Wta*
coaela Fair— Awfal Fate •(
Ite Oceapaat.
Gay’s Mills, Wis., Oct. 11.— A. P.
Deer, an aeronaut of Chicago, fell to
his death from a balloon which had
ascended to a height of 200 feet. The
ascension was made at a fair and was
witnessed by 5,000 persons. The bal-
loon exploded .and fell 100 feet before
the parachute opened and the sudden
jerk caused Deer to lose his hold.
His body fell, turning in the air and
striking on the head and shoulders.
The Jaw, nose and arm were crushed,
and Deer died in less than two min-
utes.' This was his three hundred
and twenty-first ascension during the
past 12 years.
Will Rot Talk.
New York, Oct. 11.— In an interview
here ex-President Harrison said he
should make no speeches during the
political campaign. He also said he
waa in favor of the rpelection of
President McKinley, and that 
change would certainly renew condi-
tions from which we have so happily
escaped.
Advanced hr Supreme Coart.
Washington, Oct. 16.— The supreme
court granted motions advancing the
Neely case and the cases involving the
question of the extension of the con-
stitution over the Philippines and
Porto Rico to the second week in No-
vember. A number of minor decisions
were handed down Monday.
Hot Expected nick This Winter.
St. Johns, Oct. 16. — Sealing steamir
Kate, which has just visited Cumber-
land inlet with supplies for the Amer-
ican. whaling station there, reports
that nothing has been seen or heard




Sullivan, Ind., Oct. 16.— The Urge de-
partment store of Burton Brothers
burned to the ground Monday night.
The building includes the People’s
Jhester, and entaUs a lots of 9100,000,
partially covered by insurance. The
firs originated in the basement from
an overturned candle.
•haws Increase.
Washington, Oct. 15.— The records of
the poet office department for the past
month show an aggregate cf receipts
at the 50 largest offices in the country
of 93.002,733. This is a net Increase of
9201,811 over the past month. An un-
usually Urge number of offices show a
decrease in receipts.
Record Brakea.
New York, Oct. 16.— All outdoox
long-distance cycle marks have been
V Far tha Week Eadl** Oct. IT.
Seven Dowle elders were run out of
MansAeld, O.
Florida's orante crop thlfyear Is es-
timated at 1,000.000 boxes. . .
The uprising In San Domingo Is. ended
and the rebels are scattered.
A London newspaper demands tha ar-
rest of Dowle as a nuisance.
Jonas Strauss died at his home In Km-
dallvilte, Ind., aged 100 years.
The total registration in Chicago Is 401,-
403, an Increase of 21,158 over ̂ M.
Ovlde Bernlche’s four children were
burned to death at Holyoke, Maaa.
An application was filed for a receiver
for the whisky trust at Newark, N. J.
A canvass of Michigan factories show
that 1,006 have been started since 1817.
Mark Twain has arrived in New York
after a nine years' sojourn In Europe.
At a railway crossing near Nawoastle,
Pa., four persons were killed by the ears.
The buslneaa portion of Port Llmon,
Costa Rica, was almost entirely wiped out
by fire.
Street railway men at Terre Haute, Ind
were granted increaae of pay by 1
trators.
Capt M. E. Jonea, who fired the first shot
at Gettysburg, died at Wheaton, UL, aged
71 years.
Lord Alverttone (Sir Richard Webster)
has been appointed lord chief Justice of
England.
Figures of the bureau of statistics show
the United States leads the world In chief
products.
An Immense field of coal near Cape Sa-
bine, on the Arctic coast of Alaska, was
discovered. • . r' V
Edward Holden was arrested at Tiffin, O.,
for bigamy, It being claimed that he has
nine Wives.
France Is dependent on America for coal,
and scarcity of fuel Impedes tba operation
of railways.
Tbe sultan of Turkey has leased to Ger-
many for 30 yean the island of Uroan, In
the Red sea.
Austria suddenly recalled Us ambaseadot
at tbe Vatican, and thereby caused a sensa-
tion In Rome.
A typhoon on the coasts of China and
Formosa destroyed 1,900 houses and many
Uvea were lost.
A Paris audience wrecked a theater and
turned hose on the acton because two stars
failed to appear.
A French aeronaut broke all records by
voyaging from Paris to Klew, Russia, 1,304
miles, In M hours.
Bicycle suits and gay wearing apparel
an barred from sessions of the United
States supreme court.
The commissioner of labor has Issued
buUetln showing that wages hava general-
ly increased since 1831
Three robbers held up a passenger on
tbe Baltimore St Ohio road at Athens, O.,
and robbed him of D00.
Jefferson Jones and his wife and four
children were blown to ajoms at Bells, Ark.,
by a dynamite explosion.
The Chicago orphan asylum observed Us
fifty-fint anniversary by distribution of
new shoes to SO children.
Jay A. Hubbell died at his home In
Houghton, Mich., aged 71 years. He was a
congressman for ten years.
Twenty-eight diamond rings, valued at
15,000, were atolen from the Jewelry store
of Lewis >Beewald In Tiffin, O.
The Norwegian steamer Callanda col-
lided with another steamer off lowassinls
and 33 persons were drowned.
The National Bplrltallsts' association
met In annual session at Cleveland, with
delegates present from 35 states.
The London Times says that Sir Alfred
Milner will- be appointed governor of the
former South African republics.
The twelfth census shows that 19,870,981
of the people of tbe United States live In
cities of 25,000 or more population.
The treasury department gave- notice of
a new counterfeit ten doUar silver certifi-
cate, series of 1891, with portrait of Hen-
dricks.
Tb« agent of the Wells-Fargo Express
company at Escalon, Mexico, disappeared,
taking with him $18,000 of the company’s
money.
John Alexander Dowle declared in Lon-
don that he Is not an American and that
he prefers the union Jack to the star span-
gled banner.
Consul Wlldman, at Nong-Koi%, denies
that Admiral Dewey promlstd aid or In
dependence to the Filipinos before tbe bat-
tle of Manila.
Charles Fargo, a director and former
vice president of tbe American Express
company, died at bis residence In Chicago,
aged 81 years.
James O. Hardy, of Pittsburgh, Pa., on«
of the leading assayers of the country,
says Missouri will become one of the lead-
ing gold producing states of the union.
It is understood that tbs president has
selected Judge George Gray, of Delaware,
to represent the United States, with ex-
President Benjamin Harrison, on Th«
Hague permanent arbitration tribunal.
The Dawes commission has finished 1U
work of enrolling Ckerokees at Bartlesville,
L T. Tbe number of persona enrolled to
this date are as follows: Cherokets, 17,682;
Delawares, 824;' doubtful, 2,3M; rejected,
l,040. Rejected for want of jorisdlclton,
m.
A special from Oshkosh, WIS., says:
Fire broke out In the lumber district and
by seven o’clock J3,000,«00 feet .of lumbei
A TktiuBd TiBgifi
i t i.< i,..-  xp'vMa the rapture of
E "|. nr. ••' Philadelphia,
|> . K • New Discovery cured
k , <Vugb that for many
»rl a<i iiittfl- nfe a buiden. She
s: rA ut. ••'her nipeniee and••r i\ *m.n removed tbe
• <>. nn b>* Hud 1 cru now sleep
d \, -• mMi.'iig 1 can scarcely re-
»i M" ri' litp '•fore. I feel like
i illi g IH piMNiH throughout the
V •verse HD» Ku gV Nt» Discovery
ju*r^» leed •••'rure all troubles of
1 • Thronti. C» e-» or Lungs. Price
o •Kii'* and 41. Trial bottles 10 cents
•In g -••resr f Het-er Walsh, Hoi-
ml and Van B'ee & 8on, Zeeland.
VANTED-Honeit roan nr woman
trevcl for larue house; salary 165
•• othlv and expenses, with Increase;
-•? Inn permanent; Inclose self-ad*
)r«Mi4pd stii ni peri envelope Manager
WO Csxtonhldg .Chicago. 498flw
Food is Repulsive
to the stomach that is irritated
and sensitive. Nervous disor-
ders of the brain irritate the
stomach nerves making it weak
and easily deranged. That’s
why so many people who suffer
from headache have weak stom-
achs. All nervous troubles,
whether of the brain, stomach
or hi art yield most readily to
Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
tnaeu.,l71iW oflOcS








noxnm or ottawa • "•
At a Mirioo of tba Proto* t* ('ourtfor the Oon-
of Ottawa, bold* *1 th# Probate Offlta. iBlbs
OUT of Oread Ham h> aaM county, tm
PiiMdav the 9th day of "<t bar lo tbe yaar
jr thouaaad tin* hundred.
Present. JOHN V. R GOODRICH, Jndfaof
Probate.
lu tba matter of tba relate of Adriana Nyaaan
*mres«J.
On readii g and filing tto- pat tUm. duly vnrt
1 .d. of Jan W. Garvin k. Fxrertor of tba aa-
toof said daeaaa»d. praying fm »b** Iteanaaof
Mu Omit, to aalhat i rival' • ah, a* rtaln lauds
b loi gtga to tba relate • I aald tcaaaad. aa In
•id petition deaoribfd, for purpoaaa therein
t forth
Tbareuior It la ordareo, That Monday, tha
Twelfth da* of i*xt,
at ten o'olook In tb* foreunoi . •<« resigned for
v «. urarlng of eald p^thldi ai d that tba hetra
i |»w of aald deceased snd all • tli.iparaonalti
«KstMt In said estate. -f mialre. u> appear at
„ «Mloi> of eald Omri the< m*, bolder at tb.
Probate Office in tba City of Grand Raven, li
\Wi eoanty, and anov aanre it any there be.
•by tbe prayer of 9be petitioner ate’Ukl not b*
<m ted: Audit la fnrtbet r«nv*t. That eak
•atitioaer give notice to tbr peraooa mterreter
I srld eatato,of tbe p.ndn»ev of reld petltku
and tba bearnnt thereof bv e natta-oop) cd
ia order to be pobllebedlt the HaLaanCm
Ngwe. a newspaper Prtntaau ..mreolat''’ H-eeid
wnntjof Ottawa, tor tbr*r -nowaeire »ee>#
wnrlone to eald day of heart, r
•A irueflopy. Atteat.'
JOHN V R OOOt'RlfH.
p to Judge of Probate
frjuntr Dicxnreod. Probet* Ol-rt .
of her return this fall is now practical-
ly abandoned.
Indicted.
Cleveland, O., Oct. 13.— Capt. Charles
Holmes, who was in charge of the
yacht Idler, which foundered off this
port July 7, has been indicted fox
manslaughter by the federal grand
jury. Holmes ia charged with crim-
inal carelessness in handling the
yacht.
Caagtot la lailaaa.
Vincennes, Ind., Oct. 17.— A. Christ,
an alleged bank swindler, was arrested
here Tuesday night charged with for-
gery of notes st Knoxville, la., aggre-
gating 930,000. Christ waa traced to
Colorado by detectives, who subse-
quently followed him to Indiana.
A Bad Fire.
Pans, HI., Oct. 16.— Herrick, a vil-
lage 12 miles south, was visited by a
conflagration Monday morning, ten
business houses being destroyed, en-
tailing a loss of 950,000, with 920,000
Insurance. The fire is supposed to be
of incendiary origin.
Three KlilrtL
York, Oct. H.-A .tom which Ko
passed over this city Tuesday after- ----- ------
noon struck Newark, N. J., with fright-
ful force, and caused the death of three
men, fatal injuries to at least two oth-
ers, and seriously injured three more.
Probate Order.
•r ATS OF MICHIGAN. I „
rOtJJfTT OF OTTAWA. »
^InrewlonoftbeProbeteOnartfortheOnou-
y oT Ottawa, bolfiro st tb* Probate ‘*fflre. to
rtw City of Grand Ha ren. In reld county, on
ihcBday. tbe Fourth day of October
|n th* y**r one ttenrend tin* hundred.
Prerent. JOHN V. B. OOOI'BTOB. Jodre «*
Probate.
In tb* matter of th* istate nf Harm Ten
H*v*. deorered.
On tredias and flltog tb* pfUrirn duly y*ri
Serf, of Christina Tm Here, d*wbt*r and on*
of tb* fxeeutriire named, to tb* will of reld dv-
reared. pitying for tb* probate of an !• •t'U-
ment In writing 6W In tbla ronrt, prrportto*
*o be tb* last will and tretamre t of tb*reld
Harm Tan Hare, deerered. *nd f* r «b* ap* oint-
ment ot berrelf, Cbrlattna Ter Hare and Hen-
rlotla Ten Hare aa exrootrixre »t»***of .
Timer0' It 1* ordered Tlrt ¥otd*y, lb*
Turnty-ninlh da* of 'October nart.
at 10 o'olook In tb* forenoon, b* arelgned for
tb* bearins of aald petiUor. and that tb* balre at
•aw of aald deoeaaad. and all otbre pernor a inter-
reted In aald estate are required to appear at »
seaaton of aald Oonrt, then to b* bolder at th*
Probate Offlo*. In the City of Grand Haven tr
aald eotroty, and show oacw lf any there bewtn
th* prayer ol tb* petitioner ahonld not be grant-
ed: And It la further Ordered, That said p*t»-
turner glrenotlo* to tb* paraona lotersstai to
aald estate, of tb* pendancy cd said petition, end
tb* bearing thereof by eaualng a ropy of tbteia*
dar to b* pnbHabed to tb* BoixiPP Crrr Nswr
aiM«apap«r printed and rirenlate6 to said orun-
ty of Ottawa to» «nro euroroalv* wrotoe prerioor
to laid day of hrertag.
(A tea* ropy Attret)
JOHN V.B. GOODRICH,IS-Sw Jndg* of Probate.
Fapbv Dicsixaop. Probate CUrk _
Mortgage Sale.
Wbereas. d< fault baa bren mads In tbe on-
dltlons of a mrrteage brarir « date the Utn dev
of May A. D. 1N9 mad* and executed by John
Otto and Sophia Otto, bla * If*, of Btendon. Ot-
tawa Onanty. Mieblrar, unto Arle Hoef.of the
am*pUc*.*rd nrorded In ibe offie* of tbe
Register of Itorrfa for arid Ottawa County in
Liter 84 of M rtgagre on Page Iff on the mb
4ay of May A. D. 18B9at 11 o'clock a. m.
And Ky reason of such defanit there la, at tba
data of this notice, elalmrd to be due uponth"
debt aaenred by aald mortgag*. loeludlng prin-
cipal, totereat aw! an atfo-nry fa* provided by
85-100 ( $187 Nt) dollars :
And no aoit nor nroeardinga at law or In
chanewy bavlcg ba*n Inatlta ted to reeorertbe-
amount due as afonrid. or any part thereof:
Now therefore, notice la hereby given , that by
vlrtoe of tb* power of s*l* in said mortgage
oontel.*dt and of tb. statute* *f Michigan in
snob «aa* mad* and prt vided. th* under Igted
wUI aril at public aoctioB, to tha hit bast bidder
attb* North outre boot door of tb* Ooort
Hooie. In tb* City of Grand Haven, In tb*
County of Ottawa aod State of Mteblgar , (that
bring tb* plto* wb*r* tb* Circuit Court for arid
county is b*ld). on Saturday, tb* ttod day of
8*rt*mbre, A. D. 190f», at Un o'olook in tb*
U renoon. tbe prewla** diserited In aaldmort
gage, which ere as tel low a, to wit : All that oar-
taln pteor or parcel of land situate In the Ibwn-
btp of Blendon, Ottawa County and State of
Michigan, draorited aa tha North half (H) of tbe
Sontb Mf (H) of tbe North laat qua ter (U) pf
Hretfon number two(f)|0 Ibwuablp numtered
alxiSt North of Barge numbered foortreo (14)
Wait, rontrinli g forty (to) eerw of land, mere
or Irea, aceor 'It g to Government Surrey .
Dated at Grand RapMf. Michigan, this Mth
day of June A. D. idoo
Jacob STSsartn. Aai* Hoar,
Ate may for Moregege.. Mortgagee.
W Monroe Street, Grand Rtptea Mich* M-law
We have the largest assort-
meat and finest line of Shoes
in the city and fit any one,
for we carry all widths from
A, B, C, Dt E,
TO
EE and W.
It will pay to come and see
us before you purchase else-
where. No trouble to show
our line of goods.
J. Ml. Jr.
Opposite Hotel Holland.
tha Holllater-Amea company'* mUla and
the plant of theCfealUmerdk Son's company.
Total loss, $275,9881 _
THE MARKETS.
Killed ! ft Rftftftwajr Disaster.
Pans, HI, Oct. 16.— Frank and Henry
Robinson went buggy riding, and their
horse ran away. A* a result Henry ia
dead and hi* brother had hi* right arm
and five rib* broken, beside* receiving
internal injuries, and will die.
America Gets the G«a*e*.
New York, Oct. 15.— America is to
have the Olympian games of 1901.
eclipsed by a little Bavarian milliner' ttiey will be nnder the jurisdiction of
of this city, Marguerite Gast. Mlsi the Amateur Athletic union and will
iWi.
Gast’s time for 2,000 miles is 222
hours 9% minutes. Will Brown’s rec-
ord for the same distance is 225 houn
6% minutes.
Recruits Sail far Manila.
Ban Francisco, Oct. 17.— The tram-
Mi
be held at Buffalo during the Pan-
American exposition.
Four Trumpa Killed.
Princeton, Ind., Oct. 16.— Four
tramps were doubtless killed in Sum-
day's wreck on the Evansville Sc Terre
Haute railroad. The loss to the com-
Ntw York, Oet. 17.
LIVE STOCK-Stears ........ $4 8T
Hogs  ..... ..... 6 1
Sheep ............. .. ...... .. $
FLOUR— Winter Straights... II
Mlimetota Patents ......... 4
WHEAT-No. 2 Red ,
» October ........... .
CORN-No. 2 .........
October., ......... .. ..... ....
OATS— -No* 1 ••••*• •••«*•**»*•*• S





CATTLE— Prime Beeves. ..... $6 65
Texas Steers
Stockers






iTATOEB (per bu.) ......... 25





Low Bate October 20th
OVER SUNDAY.
Now lt» your cbinre to spend Sun-
day and Monday in Chicago at slight
exp^nse for railroad fire.
, Train will leave Holland at 9 a m.
on October 20th. Ticket* good to re-
t urn on re'golar trains uni II Monday.
October 22nd. Inclusive.*' CJk.
Round trip rate $2:50.
Baggage will trot tie checked, hut
bicycles will be carrhd at regular
rate. Ticket# will be good (b
Parlor and Sleeping Can, on trains
carrying them.
H. F. Moeller,









resenting every regiment of the regu>
iar aervioe in China and the Philip-
pine!. A large number of hospita)
corps men Accompanied the soldier*.
Twenty-Seven fitooeka.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 17.— Advices re-
ceived here say that 27 distinct
of earthqake were felt at
Alaska, and the earth was In
Ktr for six hours.
'n— at damage waa done to property
one life was lost.
Seasea EftteA.
League baseball sea-
the clubs standing as
.r«2
were burned.
Te Head Fsrestry Division.
Washington, Oct 13.— Albert B.
Green, of the general land office, has
been Selected as chief of the new di-
vision of forestry pf the interior de-
partment, authorized by the last con-
grew. k; .  ' ;
Bftftic Dspuslts Inoreasc.
" Washington, Oct. 12.— The report of
the comptroller of the currency shows
an increase of 949,155,799 in national
bank deposits in the country since
. January ••»••*••••#*•*
RIBB-January
GRAIN—ltf— Wheat, November. 74 i 744
Corn, November ............ 27% 38J4
Oate.^November .......... .. • 21%9 214
Barf«y,°Fair to Good. ..'..'.!, MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat. No. 1 Nor's $ 78
Oats, No. 2 White .......... 25>







.603; Pitteburgh, Brolia, Oct. 17.-The monument U
the late Prince BUmarck recent^
HP
Gate,' whit* :::::::::: ̂  | $*









ereetsd at Breslau was unveiled Tueo-
dazr.
, Hearing of Claims-
Notke Is hereby tlreo that by an order of th*
Protete Court for tbeOoQBty of Ottawa, made
on the 9nd day of July A. D. 1100 six m<rotbs
f*om thst date wen allowed for oredltors to
prre* t their claims against tb* retate of
Teuotje Kroon late of aaM County. deoMoTO
aod that all orTOltors ot eald d*b«a»ed are re-
qnlred to prerent their culms to arid Probate
Oonrt at tb« Protet* offlo*. lo tb* City ot Grand
Hareo. for examination aod rilowanoe. on or
before tbe Ind day of January next, and that
•nob olalma will te beard before aald Oonrt, ot,
Wronraday. tb#r2ndday of Jnnnary next ntIA
o’eloek In tbe forenoon of that day.
Dated at tbe City ,.f Grand Haven July 9.
A. D. 1900.
Jobs V B. Ooodbigh Jo^geof Proba'e.
Hearing of Claims
Notice la hereby give- , that by ao otdre • f tbe
ProbateCoq.ttorthe County of OMawa, mad*
on tbe I0tb day of May A. D. » 0 six months
from that date wore allowed for oredltorato
present ttelr claims sgainst tbe estate of
Grroaa Broil let* of arid County, drooasrd.snd
thataliereJltoiaof a- Id darenaad are required
»o present their elrims to s«l t Probata Court,
st th* Protete offloe. In tb* City of Grand Ha-
v*o, forvaamlasikmacd ailowaoee, on or be-
fore lb* lOtii day „f November next, and that
sueh *1110* will b* brorJ torior* said Oour^ on
Satnrday. -be K tb aay of Norembsr text, at 19
o’olork In tb* forenoon of that day.
Dated *8 tbe City ef Grand Haven July 1. A.
D. 1999.
Jobs F. B. Gesnaron. Judge ef Probate.
SHOES
; . ,» .
at Cost!
A DAY SURE
Bend us your address find
we will show you bow
tomake|3 aday absoiBtely
lure; we foralih tbe work and
teach you free; you work in the local-
ity where you l|ve. Send us year
address and we will explain the tari-
ness folly; remember we guarantee %
dear profit of 13 for every day's work*
absolutely sure. Write at once.








Grondwet Office. 1J. River St.
Chancery Sale.
In pnnuano* and by vlrtoo of an order and de
oroo of tb* Olrenlt Court for tb* County of Ottawa
to ohauo-ry. la tb* State of Michigan, mad* and
dated on tha llth day of An.ustA. D. 1900, In
lOMtein MOW therein pending,' whorrio tb*
OttnnaCoont< Building and Loan Asaoela-
Uon of Htltend, M'Odliui. • oorporaUon, la
o mplai not, and Polar R. Sregerga otal are
defendant*.
Not a* is hereby given that I shall s*U at
imblfe auction, to tb* blghret Wddar. at tha
north front door of tb* ooort boas* la tb* etty of
Grand Hares, 'ttawa Oooaty and State of
Mieblgsn. said oourtbonso bring the place for
telding th* Clrenlt Ooort for said Goonty. on
M rotay tb* ttrdjday of Optolwr, A. D. 1909. at 10
o'clock In th* forenoon, nil the following do-
aoribro pareri of land, to-wit, all that eartota
part or parcel of land situated in tto* Township
of VoUand, County of Ottawa, and State of
Michigan dec cri ted as follows: that part of the
north wssiqnartre of tb* sooth sari quarter of
Motion eighteen (18) Townihlp firs (6) north of
rang* fifteen (II) vast, uhtah Is beonM on
the north, east aad west sldss by th* north,
•eat and wsst linos threwf, and onthanoolb-
w*ot side by a Una of th* ADafsa, Mnskagoo A
Tnrerss Bay State Bead aa It ran tnim. andia
boaodsdonth* south rid* by alto* paraBol
with thsoorthlln* of said trust ranning frosa
th**foressld road to tbs •astUnoof said tnat
and far soongh sooth from tbsssM Mo* to ta-
clade fid) sen* of Uad. ^ M
One. E. Kozxaa.




Dated Bapt.1. A. D. 1989.
You nefd our goods— «e need your
noev. let's swap. Lokker & Rut
gem Co.
Tbe man with me modest purse we
court our star customer. Lokker &
Rutgers Co.
MM Tbe Grave-
A startling Incident, is narrated by
John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol-
lows; “I waa in an awful condition,
My skin waa almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain contin-
ually In back and sides, no appetite
growing wtaker day by day. Three
physicians had given me up. Then I
was advised to use Electric Bitten;
to my great Joy, tbe first bottle made
• decided Improvement. I continued
tbelr uie for three weeks, and am now
a well mao. 1 know they robbed tbe
grave of another victim.” No one
should fall to try them. Only 50
neoU guaranteed at Heber Walsh,
Holland and Van Bree A Son, Zee-
land.
,;v^ ' -# , re*»"- -----
Jt’s a mistake w lmagloe that itch-
ing piles can't be curad; * mistake to
suffer a day ‘
Doan'i Olo
lief aod peraaoeot cure _ „ . . ,
store, 60 cents. —
Special Sale on all Bicycle
and Oxford Shoes.
Reduced prices on all -Tan Shoes.
Save Money and get a
WATCH FREE
by buying your abona at
M. NOTIR,
206 River Street. I
Kiiureft lr« lem- _ ^
Waa the result of bis splendid All Kinds Of
COAL
(Hard & Soft)
Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. Give us
a trial.
BOTH PHONES.






15 R EIGHTH ST., HOLLAND, KOCH.
’  C e a
e. At aoy drug
bealth. Indomitable will











fiar-B«n 1b the greatest
oerre tonic and blood v
U create* »oUd
tteare the brain,









One boa will work wonder*, dz ahould
da. A BOX ; 6 boxes, t2.6a For
Baxter’! Mandrtke Bitters Tablet! ire
Easy To Take..
Sure In Effect.
They act g'-mly on the Bowels, Liver
•0(1 Rldo-yK, rff.'ctually cleanse the
system (rum ill impurities, beautify
the compleiloo, prevent Headschea
and Fevers, cure Indigestion sod diz-
ziness, overcome habitual constipa-
tion, and restore tbe bloom and vigor
ofyoutb. Sold by all druggists, io
tablet! or liquid at 85 cents pe; box or
bottle. Warranted to cure coostipa
tloo.
Laundri.
Ur. Chao Hoy, proprietor of the
Hermitage Laundry at Grand Rapid!,
has opened a laundry at
182 RIVER ST.
All work done by band and In flret-
class manner. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Prices are lowest for tbe claae
of work done.
PRICE LIST.
Shirts Ironed ....................... 8c
Shirts washed and Ironed ...... ....10c
Collars ............................ So





Shirt waists . ..................... 15c
Also carru a tine line ol
TEAS direct trom China.
ALCRYON
Root Record 1:13, to High-wheeled Cart.
He U a great race bone, and la a sire of
race horses, as he ha* a number In the'thlr-
" list, and Amos R. with a record of S:0Mk
i is by Alcyone, the best son of Georse
"lee, Aloryon’s flret dam was Lady
ier: second dam, Jenny
HUMDBKDS OF HOLLAND CITIZENS CAN
• TELL YOU ALL ABOUT TT.
Home endorsement, tbe public eg'
preoaiuu ul Holland people eboutd •*
t-viuctice bevuuu dispute loc etvtj
Holland leader. Surely tbe expet -
ence of friends and neighbors, cheti-
lully given by tnelu, wilt carry uior
weight than the utterances ot siritn
gen residing !u fai*%eay places. Read
sue lullowiug:
Jubn Luckhart, of 28tb street, neat
Central Avenue, says: "I bad a cu -
slant aching In my loins and kidneys
an tnat at times i cuuid barmy Jet* ,
around. 1 cuuid not rest cumforUbiy
In any pueitb n and alter a testies*
Qigtatlaruseieeliogaa tired aa wnen
1 went to b.d. The kidney secteilOh>
became nreguUr, frequent aud un-
natural. i used different remt-ciie
but did uot receive aty bmebt. bee
lug Huan’s Rtuuey Puls adVertLeu i
procured a oox at J/O. Dueabu.gV
urng oiuie aud tried them. TUey ui
tup eo much good that 1 got* auothei
Oox auu then another.. They Curco
me.”
Demo’s Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 ceots. Mailed by
Foster- Milburh Co., N. V., sole agents
for tbe U. 8. Remember tbe usme,
Doan’s, and take no substitute.
The tV alls of
Tour Rooms.
Some walls breed germs of
disease— they're covered with
wall paper t and absorb dust
and dirt
Some walls are healthful—
they're painted, and can be kept




are made specially for walls
and interior wood-work.
They are easy to apply, easy
to keep clean. They can be
washed. 12 delicate, fashion-
able tints. ’
SOLD BY
Wlsoer, by Baltram. sire of Highland
Maid. mt. tbe queen of the turf la her <T
being tbe first to lower the 1:1! record.
GEO. STARR
15* Bondi High. % Wright 1100 Lbt.
Geo. Starr, record 2:17. by Direct, t;05>4.
dam Red Girl. 1:23k. by Red Wilkes: eecond
dam Valley Girl. 2:30, slater of Dlok Bwlvler.
1:1!, by Wllklll Chief, brother of Orange Girl,
2^0. Hambletonlan No. 10 out of Dolly Mill*,
by Seeley's Amtrloan Star.
AL MEDIUM
By Pilot Msdlum, first day Alsena. record
dna. by Alcryon; second dam Nellie Ches-
bro, by Jim Olay, thoroughbred.
Tbe above bones will stand at
North Park during the seaaoa.
Services fees. t*t oo
Van Dyke &
Sprietsma.




fl. EW&S, 28 1. Mvtski It. csssssssrssassK&jia
Toonc men will ngsln tbelr lost manhood, end old
DOING A STRICTLY
Cash and One Price
BUSIHESS
the year round enable! us to down
all competition.
I Power. Failing Memory,
» for study,
•3.00
Buys Ladles or Mens Black
or Tan Calf, Russet Calf and
VIcIKId Shoes in all the Lat-
est Toes, Lasts and Widths.
OUR LINE OK
Mens Spring Hats
ia complete. AH Styles, all Colors, all
Sbadea is. 00, itfiO, <2.00, 11.60, 11.00.
Mens Suits
Tor Spring and Summer. Our El 0-00
line la the best In Grand Rapids for Style,
Quality, Price and Workmanship.
Ir%:
COLLAT BROS.,
(MllWMStmt, Unit Kipifc, IkL
Mall orders receive prompt attention.
H— 4w
F. S. LEDEBOER, IT. D.
Physician and Snrgnon.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DIS-
EASES OP WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
Sight (Jails Promptly Attended To.
SSESa
Ottawa TsUhon* No ‘ill
other. U mn be carried UtssI poekat. By mail.
U>Opwpa*ki«*or states!^ with o post
Mvw wrtttew naraatea to care or nfani








Everything drawn from tbe
wood.
12 Quart bottles ...... $4.00
12 Pint Bottles ......... 50
DAVE BLOM
Holland, Mich.
Fill Price hr Empty lottle.
Ill Cleveland's Luug Healer doesn’t
cure your cough, return tbe empty
bottle and get all your money hack.





Fall Text of the Communication
Sent by United States on
Chinese Question.
IN THE MAII THE ANSWER IS FAYOIUIU
PRACTICALLY OVER. .
VNvelopmeate ladlcafe That (he
Docr-Britlsh War to Now a
Thlaw of the Post. »
London, Oct 13.— Thursday marked
completion of the first year of the
r-Rritlsh war. Contrary to general
tation a proclamation of peace
was not issued, but there were a num-
ber of development* during the weak
Indicating Great Britain's belief that
the war is practically over. Lord Rob-
erts is to sail for home the last week
Bear Admiral Remejr Reports Tfcat ia October. Fifty thousand men in
the Americas Troops Are Leevlac the militia service are to be disbanded
china— Biemeat* Beekinp for Mao- at The coU>nial troops in South
tery Threaten Civil Wer-Anxlem Africa have been released from service
Car Pence Nepottmtione to Bewla. *nd are going home. A police force of. 12,000 men is biting organized to pre-
Washington, Oct. It.— Tho reply of JS!€ °rder th* Transvaal, and
the state department to the French f^n-Powell will be in command. In
note relative to the basis of Chinese P^P^tiont are being midp to
negotiations was made publle late Jrllhdf*w the bulk of the British army
Thursday. It reada aa follow*: IrJ,m Africa.
•Th* Eecretsry of State to the French Cap€ ^ 1*-—The Boer! are
Charge D'Affalree (Sent to Mr. Thlebaut, T<ry active In the Kroonstad district.
Oct 10, 1100).— Memorandum: Th* govern- Gen. De >>et has proclaimed that
ntr to K wm *“
he obtained from the government of China de prisonera of war, Boer corn-
appropriate reparation for the past and mindoa continually harassed the Brit-
eubstantlal guarantee* for the future. |gh column while marching from Lind-
"The president is glad to percelv# in th* je- to KroonaUd
basis of negotiation put forward In the r ’V~\' T n u
memorandum of October 4 th* spirit that London, Oct. 17.— Lord Roberta re-
has animated the declarations heretofore ports that near Vryheld a Boer com-
made by all the power* interested, and mpndo was taken in ambuscade bySSS «h, Bcr, lorin/S
cation of credentials. It may be con venleni killed, 35 wounded and 65 taken prip-
to enumerate the classea of tho mem- oners,
orandum and to add some observations dic-
tated by the attitude of the United States
In the present circumstances.
"L The punishment of the guilty parties
who may be designated by tbe repreaenta- Three Womea aat a Baby KIIU4 gt
FRED BOONE, P
Livery, Sale and Feed Stables.
CBNTRAL AVK., HOLLAND, MICH
Best carriage!, Liat. geo tie horae!, Lowest Price*.
Special care given to boarding horses either bv tbe day or by the month.
Always have good horse! for lale.
Special Price* fnr Weddings aud Funeral*.
ELEPHONE 34.
1 10.00 buys a new up to-Ute. fully equipped B1
OLE. 61.50 will enamel your old one aud "*•“
IfUktr llt#A ft .14. . .. . A .. t r— wa ww w. . jw i UIU Ull O UIIU UJBMlook like new. Nickelln/ and all difficult rei
work dune in proportion, flrei Sundries, In fact
part* pertaining to a wheel sold at cut prices. A
te for full parttoulirH.
STRUCK BY AN ENGINE
tlves of the powers at Peking.
'The Chinese government has alreadyln-
dlcated its intention to punish a number
of those responsible for the recent disor-
ders. The representatives of the powers
at Peking may suggest additions to that
list when negotiations are entered upon.
"X The continuance of the interdiction
against th* importation of arms.
"It la not understood that this interdic-
tion is to be' permanent, and the duraUon
of it and the details of Its regulation seem
a proper subject of discussion by tho nego-
tiators.
"X Equitable Indemnities for the govern-
ments, corporations and private Individu-
als.
"This is an object dislred by all the pow-
ers. The Russian government has sug-
gested that in case of protracted divergence
a Crossing In Eobrnskn— Two
Children Bnrl. '
Holbrook, Neb., Oct. 11.— Wednesday
evening at seven o’clock, aa Mrs. Her-
man Kielbeck and family were cross-
ing the railroad at the depot in a
farm wagon, a lone engine going west
ran into them, Instantly killing Miaa
Lizzie Herman, Mrs. Kielbeck and her
baby girl and Mrs. Carl Barten-
beck; also seriously injuring the let-
ter’s four-year-old boy aud 18-months-
old baby girl. The latter ia not expect-
ed to survive. Not a single occupant
escaped unhurt. Tbe wagon was£ BmrtenbeckwM
th. *5 of an' 8.^*1, -ho ZT.
attention py the powers.
"i The organization in Peking of a per-
manent guard for the legations.
“The government of th* United States Ic
unable to make any permanent engagement
of this nature without th* authorization of
shot and killed near here Monday night
by his brother-in-law.
The Mather of Llaeola. i
^ _____________________ Indianapolis, Ind* Oct 16.— Gov.
tte TeVslatiVe branch, but In the present Mount baa received a deed to the 16
emergency wo hay# atationed In Pekin* an acres of land in Spencer county gur-
adequate legation guard. | rounding the grave of Nancy WmVf
"I. Tho dismantling of tho forts at Taku. T{1 Jntw Abmifon* Tilt.
"Tbe president reserves the .xpreeslon of Llneoi^the mother of Abraham Lin-
hls opinion as to this measure pending the coin. The deed conveys the land from
receipt of furthef- information in regard the county commissionen of Spencer
to tho situation In China. county to the Nancy Hanks Lincoln
The military occupation of two oi ,.RRnn|.*i-n _«
three points on tho road from Tientsin to MemorIal ®MOclaUon, of which the
Peking. > ' governor ia president. The work on
"The same observation which has been the monument has begun, and will, It
b*
to commit the United States to a perms- dedicatory services will be held.
nent participation In such occupation, but -- - - 
he thinks it dealnblo that the powers shall | Ma»y Drowsed. •
obtain from ‘the Chinese government th« gt Johns, N. F., Oct. 17.— Tho St.
tchooner F.of. drifts ..ho™
of unrestricted access to them whenevet I® Fortune bay during the recentrequired. | gale and her entire crew of 20 men
"Th* president believes that the govern- were drowned. The schooner ia a total
menu of Prance and the other powers wUl j ^ BchooQerg Amelia, Rosebud
see In the reserves we have her* made no , u
obstacle to the Initiation of negotiations on an(* Angler, with crews aggregating
the line* suggested, and he hopes it will b< is men, were also lost. The achooner
found practicable to begin such negotia- Huntress is ashore on the Labrador
WORK QUAKBNTED. Wri ic a *
O. B. METZGER, 2 West Brldffa 9t, Grand Rapids, Mloh.
NEIL MALLOY,
Has tbe finest and must up-to-date
Shoes for Ladlei and Gent* at (•( pular
prices. Sole sgent for Edwin C. Burt’s
Ladles floe iboea, tlso the new Cueb-
iooet shoe! for ladles. When m tbe
city please call and have your feet
ted properly at
108 Ihtm Strwt, Nni4 tip iNi, leh
A. HANISH,
Agent JuIRmt, Manufaciuret of <iod
allDea er In Her- «. Trunka, Travel lit
Bigs. Hura* C» >hlhir, Buffalo Woli
and Lap Boh -
it 74 Waterloo St., Grard Rapldt
Out tata sale of Trunks. TraveliBK-beae,
Rslt cases. THrw..p- * PockeVbnoho, Uht-
neseea. Lsp-mb^H Fly-nvte. Whips and
everythlns In our Ih fo suri elegant itoek.
at a btf reduction (nr a short tlmt.
£»ui i-ifeit.
o (’hi'hI s ilrnLii H *uhi- Mieh
IIOI.I. VND & CHICAGO LI
tlons at an early day.1
Trooga Loaviaw Chiu.
Washington, Oct. 13.— Rear Admiral
Bemey reports the gradual withdrawal
Of Americana from Chine. Germany
coast. Five of the crew were drowned.
Cleveland's Views UBchaased.
Laulaville, Ky., Oct 12.— Ex-Presi-
dent Grover Cleveland has replied to
regards favorably Russia’s idea of re- a letter written by Mr. John 8. Green,
ferring the Chinese situation to the in- of this city, inquiring if the former
ternational arbitration court at Th< president had changed his viewa on
Hague. The edict of October 1 order- the financial question aa expressed in
Ing punishment of high officials ia re- hia letter to Chicago business men on
garded in Tientsin as a farcical one.
Threatea Civil War,
Tientsin, Oct. 15.— Four distinct ele-
ments In China seeking for mastery or
reform threaten a big civil war. Lead
ers of the anti-Manchu party take ad-
vantage of foreign complications.
April 13, 1895. Mr. Cleveland repUed
that he had not changed hia views,
and still favored the gold standard.
Ta Command (he PaelSe Station.
Washington, Oct.TS.— Rear Admiral
Silas Casey, at present commandant
tyatvim i -tt tfell-kMini sai ysyskr rttiMi H8M CUT u4 UTf W MUIt.”
van •chedol# ia efftcl October Sib.
The elegant .ml fast steamer "Sioux City" will leave Holland
day, Tuesday and Thursday at 8:oo p. m. Leave Chicago “
\Vednesday knd Friday at 7:00 p.m.
ffer 1 BollMd tod Oblotgo (ingle fa.si, round trip f j.s* berth taetaisd.
> O •••Mg«i Dock, h". 1 Siat Si rent.
v II BE \G L'I'r- -MdHi.t, CHA8 H. HOPPER, G. F. A P. A.,
II .na viich. 0b
Look Here!
Dr. De Vries Dentist
ibove Central Drug Store.
Ufflce bourH rMm 8to i2 ‘A. M. and
rom I to 6 P. M.
Any on wishing to see ae after 01
jr before office hours can cal) me up
by phone No. 0. Residence East 12th
plications. A “T
Paris newspaper aaya that the power. ^
wtn KUw«ir , .. been selected to succeed Rear Admiral
AlMrt Kautz as commander of the
Pao-TIng-Fu and French troops wilj Paciflc gtatIon up0Q the latter,§ ̂
try to intercept communication be-
tween the empress and Prince Tuan.
Ohlaa'* Only Mono.
Washington, Oct. 16.— There is nc
tirement in the near future.
Aged Couple Killed.
Delaware, O., Oct. 16.— Mr. and Mra.
eoncealment by the authorities of theii Martin Sayers, an aged couple, were in-
earnest desire that peace negotiationa rtantly killed by a Big Four train at
between the powens and China be in-, Alyria Monday afternoon. They were
atituted at once. Only snch action, driving across the track In a buggy and
the official* believe, esn prevent fresh dW not henr the train approaching un-
til escape was impossible.
Aa Opoa Switch.
Chicago, Oct. 15w— A Lake Shore ex-
explained, ia disposed to attach Ian
value to Joint action since her inter
ests have been fully secured by th«
Tramp Act U Valid.
Columbus, O., Oct. 17.— The Ohio su-
preme court on Tuesday held tho Ohio
tramp act constitutional. A man
found begging outside his homo coun-
ty and refusing to work Is liable for
one to three years in prison.
’ Mew Forest Reservation.
Washington, Oct. 15.— The general
land office was notified of a presiden-
tial proclamation setting aside as a for-
est reserve 57,000 acres of land about
the head of Crow creek, Wyoming.
Fatal Railway Wreck.
- Lincoln, UL, Oct. 17.— A fact freight
on the Chicago A Alton was wrecked
Tuesday morning at Lawndale, near
here, and three lives were lost.
outbreaks which may further embar-
rasa this government in attempting to
bring about a prompt solution of the emfcrr s ra" it °r ^ ^
China. Thl* fc«U,f i» b..,d on nW I a”4 4r™“ “4 * '“,l
•entatlons made to the «t.te dep«rt- a ,ri4e were Itille4
mfflt by Minuter Wn and dlapatch,.' «jTrK ;n'1 'w0
reoeired by 8«r.Ury Hay from W. W. I “
Bockhiil, special eommiasioner of the 0*n*e<i 4*“,lCT'
United States to China.
All Powers Accept,
Paris, Oct. 17.— At a cabinet coun-
cil held at the Elysee palace Tuesday
the minister of foreign affairs, M. Del*
casse, announced that all the power*
have accepted the French note aa the
badi for negotiations.
Chaa* Beheaded. •\J
Washington, Oct. 17.— Confirmation
has been received here of the execu-
tion on July 20 of Chang Yen Hoon,
the former Chinese minister to th«
United States. Chang was a loyal a&
herent of the emperor and a warn
supporter of the latter’s reform mov6
saaste.
. 1 Raaala la ladepeadeat.
6t. Petersburg, Oct. 17/-The Ru*
Man government permit* it to becomt
known that its attitude in China will
be increasing independent* of th«
concert of the power*. Russia, It it
Texas Relief Faad.
Galveston, Ter., Oct. 15.— Hogan
Sealy, treasurer of the Galveston re-
lief fund, says the total amount re-
ceived is <979^95,63. ,
Retaw from Taar of Europe.
Hew York, Oct. 15,-Maj. Ocn. We*-
ley Merritt, U. 8. A., and Mrs. Merritt




You will save money by trading at tbe
Workman {Sisters
Millinery Parlors
They offer great bargains on all
tbelr Summer Stock. They have put
such low prices on tbelr Summer Mil-
linery that they expect to close them
out clean as to make room for their
immense fall stock tbey are going to
carry.
Werkira Sisters’
38 E. Eighth St.
But iu ike tig Slow.
from a baby s soft sole No. 0 to a 
Boot No. 12.
Tbts Is tho store where you got your 1
ty*# worth.
O.J. BURST v OO.







Steamers leave Sdally, Sunday excepted,
(or Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p a.,aN
riving in Milwaukee 6 a. m. Returning leave
Milwaukee I:1S p. n>. dully, Saturdays ex-
cepted, arriving at Grand Haven, I *. m.
timid Baven, Inkegtt, Sheboygu Ml
IiiitiwM liu.
Steamer eaves Grand Haven 1:11 p, nsS
Tueeday. Thursday and Saturday arrivlag
at Sheboygan 4 m. and Manlovoo I* a. m
You may roam tb6 oouotry o’er but







& Douglas Trans. Co.
STEAMERS
CHA8. MoVBA and.SAUGATUCK.
Leaves Saugatuck dally (except Sat* 1
urday) 7:15 p. m.
Returning leave Chicago daily (ex-
cept Sunday) 8 p. m.
SfMiil t« SepUikr lit.
From Saegrtoek erery Seturday ......... SOI 1
From Chicago every Monday. ...........
Fare 61.00 each way, round
’• • • • T1'-












MULDER BROS. & WHELAN
WPm Holland, Mich ;
Republican Club Meeting
Tbe McKloley Siultb Republican
dub held id enthusiastic meeting
last evening. After tbe transaction
of tbe routine business meeting, 'iin*
•»-!
Mayor W«. Bruwe, Messers B.
Keppel, A. Visscber, A. B. Bos man,
D. B. K. Van Raalte, J. W. Bosman,
Otto Kramer, John Van der Sluls.
W. W. Hancbelt, Luke Lugers, 0. W.
Browning and B. Veoeklasen of Zee-
land.
Common Council.
At tbe seoshm of tbe common couo*
ell held last 'Tuesday evening, Sai ur-
McBride, of Grand Haven, and Frank
Vox. of Allendale, candidate for
county treasurer.
Mr. Fox Is a very pleasing speaker
and bis remarks were well received
by the crowd. He made maoy friends
last ntgbt and they will take pleasure
In according him deserved support at
the polls in November.
Mr. McBride made an eloquent and
Inspiring address. He is In good trim
this campaign and has just returned
from a tour of tbe state for the re
publican state central committee.
Hpla no stranger to Holland audi-
ences and the crowd present extend-
The nextrdhima warm welcome,
meet Ing of the dub will be held Mon-
day night Hon. Geo. Ulapoerton,
of Grand Rapids, will deliver an ad-
'' ''dress. ' W 
New Pipe Organ Dedicated
Long before tbe hour of 7:30 o’clock
last evening an immense crowd
thronged tbe Ninth Street Christian
Reformed church to witoesathe dedi-
cation of the new pipe organ. Tbe
exercises were very Impressive and In-
All Who heard the grand
notss of the organ are loud io their
praise of the Instrument and declare
rt to be one of tbe best of it* kind.
was carriedThe following progam
• oat: '
Stnflof of fm\m 13*, (2 rer*e*.)
iMdlnf of tbe Scriptnrea.
Vf*Twr.
SloglBfOfPatla 110, (Irene.)
tagtefbjr the choir, (Dutch.)
AddnMbjr Bev. X. Vu Goer.
r|u voluntary by Min H. Te Holler.
Siocliic by tbe choir. (English.)
Organ roluntary by Pref. Veghte.
Aadnee by R«rvU. Van Hoogep.
i roluntary by Mr. Benjamin Van l.vi,
^Singing of Pttlm 103arer*e.)
Bankers Banquet,
ip No. 2 of tbe Micbigao bank-
held a meeting io this
iy. It was attended
from all parts of the state
i of tbe most pleasant and
meetings ever held by tbe
drat session was called to order
Chapel at 3 o’clock in tbe
by chairman F. M. Davis of
Rapids. J. C. Post bad pre-
an able paper on ‘-The bank
Itbe Town,” butjowing to Illness
was unable to be present and tbe
*ia read by C. Ver Scbure,
of the Holland [City State
Ah exhaustive and Interest-
tog discussion followed tbe reading of
Mr. Post’s paper and the session was
adjourned to meet in the evening at
Hotel HuiMrtMp- v
At 8 o’clock the bankers and a few
ef their invited guests met tt the ho-
tel parlors where a short reception
Tbe bankers |.o the num
lof 42 then repaired to the dining
room where an elaborate bafiquet was
m%rved.
ber 6 were fixed as regisna-
tlon days and tbe following in^pH-jt-
ors of election were named: )«t> wxid.
Simon Klevn; 2nd ward, Wilnam
Hayes; 3rd ward, Johannes Dyk mi;
4th ward, Geo. E. K<*lleo; 5ib ward,
J. A. Koovers.
Action on tbe proposed lease be-
tween tbe city and the Holland Sugar
company, for land for a terminal of
the Twelfth street newer reduction
tank wa< deferred until October 23.
1900 at 7:30 p. m., and the board of
public works was requested to meet V
said time with the common council.
The committee oo fiie deparlmeut
reported recommeoding that engine
house No. I be Improved by lathing
aod postering celling and by making
•ome alteration h* to beating, lie*
port waa adopted and recommenda-
tion ordered carried out.
Tbe library board reported that
they had received an offer from Mr.
J. C. Pust for tbe use of tbe second-
floor of Y. M. C. A. building fur tbe
city library for five years at an annu-
al renui of 8100 provided a reading
room to be maintained io connection
with the library when placed in said
building; said rental of 1100 to be de-
voted to supplylrg said reading room
with newspapers and perlollcal*. Re-
ferred to tbe committee oo ways and
means with I nstructious to report (B-
tima’e of additional cost of maintain-
ing library at Y. M. O. A. rooms.
Tbe clef k reporteo that be had been
instructed by tbe Board of Public
Works to notify the council that the
Icostof placing Are alarm box la tbe
vicinity of tbe factories of tbe II. J.
Heinz Co., and the Bay View Furni-
ture Co., would be from $100 to $125.
Accepted aod Are alarm b«x ordered
placed.
CitySurueyor Price reported tbe
profile aod speciflcatiooa for t he grad
log and graveling of West Twelfth
street from the we>t line of the Hope
college addition to the electric rail-
way tracks. The cost was estimated
at $478.44.
It was necessary to take eleven bal
lots before a choice was reached for
an alderman to All out the umexptrad
term of Alderman Ward whose place
was made vacant by bit removal fr< m
tbe city. During the ba'loilng tbe
following names were voted upon.
Dr. F. S. Schnuten, William Baum-
gartel, Fniz Jonkman, D. Te Roller,
L. E. Van Drezer, John Lehman, and
Peter Van Tak. On tbe last ballot
the vole ktood: V*0 Tak. 5; Mr.
Jonkman. It Vr. Baomgartel,3. Tbe
election of Mr. Van Tak was made
unanimous.
niityan as> IW**mmm 5k
Over IjOOftjNew
January 1, V
Btrles Started in Michigan since
Employing 28,000 Persons.
LANSING, Mich., Oat, 14,-Thoae who f^aU William Jeooii gs
Bryan’s predictions of dire disaster aod wholesale ruin during his tour
of Michigan In 1890, In t
umph, wl'l be i
ed last week shows that
newmanufadturihg lost
these new Industries are
pay an aggregate of
rent of the Ulturerof free silver to trl-
roowlog that an official canvass complet*
i January it H»7, there have been 1.005
301 establiabHp la Michigan and that
employing 23.000 persons, to whom they
wages per day for 313 days In tne year.
! 
rip}
RHODE ISLAND’S HOMING HEN;
The Fatter*! Fowl Takea Fool Blac-
whore, Bat Will Lar Only la
Her Batlro Neat.
About a year and a half ago Mr.
X - , who lives on the Rirerpotnt side
Dr. G. J. Kolleo, president of Hope of Gotl*h avenue* ,n ^ovidence, B.
college, opened theiessiou with prayer tbe ^.mal of that city, built k
After the banquet Chairman Davis
called tbe meeting to order aod io a
abort address thanked tbe people of
^Holland for the hospitality shown aod
..extended e cordial welcome to all.
The evening program was enlivened
with music by the Cecellan ladles
quartette, of Grand Rapids. The
pnembert of this quartette are Mrs. F.
M. Davis, Mrs. Hoskeos, Mrs. fBarn-
^ hart and Miss Mamie Warner. Their
singing wm well received by the ban-
queters and every number was hearti-
ly encored. PaolP. Davis of Grand
Rapids gave several readings In bis in-
imitable style. HU political speech
entitled “The Alderman of the four-
teenth ward,” was received with great
applause.')' I
Charles W. Garfleld of the Grand
Rapids aaving bank, read a paper on
the relations of a bank to ita employ-
ees. taking as his subject “David Har-
im’s bank clerk.’’ He was followed
T _W. Beardslee of the Western
m
_ __ , ......
Theological Seminary of this city.'who
rend an able and instructive ptper on
^Ministers and Money.”
Oflicen of the association for tbe
text two yean ware elected as fol-
'V?.- ' >'v
r-
Chairman— D. O. Oaxes, Coopers-
Chairman— G. W. IMokma,
iry-L. Z. Conklin, c Grand
-A. 8. White, Hart Q
j exeentire committe^awO.
. Grand Eaplds;: F. E. Ham-




henboute and embarked In tbe keep-
ing of fowl*— not the web-footed,
white Wyandotte variety, but Just
plain, ordinary bent. A neighbor, Mrs.
K - , who lives on the Jericho aide, in
order to help the young man start hen
houaekeeping. aa It were, gave him a
pullet, which he fed and cared fornntil
it reached maturity and an age when
it could be expected, In tbe natural or-
der of things, to pay ija board by con-
tributing an egg occasionally to the
family larder. It -won't that kind of
a bird; however. Like some other bi-
peds, it preferred the coop of Its birth
to the henhouse of its adoption, and,
after feeding on the substance provid-
ed in tbe latter, the hen would hie her
acrosa the avenue to Mr*. K — 'scoop
and deposit her egg In her native nest.
6he had been feeding on X - ’acorn
and laying in Mr«. K — 'scoop a long
time before the fact waa discovered.
Then she waa watched, and day after
day she was seen to rnn over Into Jeri-
cho, lay an egg, announce the fact In
Urn hen vernacular, and then rnn back
to where she found food and shelter in
tts Biverpoint hencoop of her owner.
IWa Biverpoint hen will lay for no
•ne but the lady-that-owned-theAen-
thatwat-on-the-egg from which this
nthalhoming hsn was hatched.
Maaaara •( Cala.
Money Is measured by troy weight,
In which 14 grains make a penny-
wMfht, »0 pennyweights one ounce
and It ounces ont pound. The silver
dollar weight 4U% grains, and $1,000,
u&ear as it can be expressed Intelli-
gently In print, weighs 7LC14 pounds,
or a fraction over TIM bounda. In
avolrdopolf the same would welch
MAM. or nearly M ponnde. *
Didn’t Waat Jtersta*.
»v^wh, *>. xrvn nc uc z e* _ ^ n°r,# riMtlng her .patients In n
r. McPhail, Scottville; W. #v ^ iounA h9t
_ is ¥TolUo
reipqotfunyJ.it-
William D.'KtUy, republican num
loee for senator ot this district, fs one
of the young men of western Mlchi
gao who has, through bia owo ener-
gies and efforts, aUaioed for himself
a place to the front rank of the lead-
og republicans of the aUte. He was
>orn at Ferrysburg, this count y, in
865. He acquired tbe greater part of
ils education- in the public schools »f
Grand Haven. Lo 1879 be moved with
his parents to Muskegon, where be fin-
ished his educition in the public
sebool lo that city, and In 1881 be en-
gaged as bookkeeper with a large
mercaotile establishment there.
Through, his owo Industry and care-
ful economy be saved enough 4«- pur-
chase an Interest in the Muskegon
planing mill aofi hftfc factQry.'f wbich
In afterwards sold and then engaged
in tbe wholesale lumber bus! ness.
Liter, hegavetbla up aod embtfrked
ip tbe real estate aod insurance biiai-*
nef«. which .^he;. still. .follows ariett
marked success. He was a\ prime
mover In the organization of the Mus-
kegon Chamber of Commerce;- has
been Its Beoretorn ever aloce lt waa es-
tablished io 1892, and to bis work la
that office, the Sawdust City is Indeb-
ted in ooamall measure, for the re*
m irkable growth of ber manufactur-
ing Industries. He was elected to
the state legislature of 189S as repre-
sentative from tbe Ant district of
Muskegon* county, when be applied
hlmsetf to Iris new duties by close J at-
tention and careful study of state af-
fairs, and sonn became recognized as a
leader. He was returned to tbe
House io 1817-8 by a good majority
over Chas. Vanderllnde, the popular
democratic-people’s union sliver can-
didatp, and was a prominent candi-
date for speaker that year. Aa a pub-
lic speaker he Is logical, plain aod
sticks to the point, a good debater.
Tbe framers of our Constitution In-
tended that tbe Senate shonld consist
of a body of men of matured judgment
broadened ̂ views, aod wider exper-
ience, and we believe that the people
of tbe tweotv-thlrd senatorial district
will be carrying out these vlewa
promoting Mr. Kelly to a seat lo tbe
upper house of the siato legislature.
With W. D. Kelly lo the state senate,
bis coDstltaeuts lo Ottawa and Mns-
k3goD counties can feel satlsfled that
Abell* -interests, the special interests
of the dlsMt and the common inter-
ests of onr great commonwealth will
be well looked after.
. ; 4 V .
gllg&w
Jt never fails to restoregaBsS
and shoit hair becomes lonromes ng
prevents its formation.
.We have a book on the

































49 W. 8th St
AILIANGE FORMED!
COURT MOURNING.
PcrlaS of Grief la Various Cooa-
trfaa, Dependa Entirely on
Raak of DcccRied.
Now' that sQ.many countries are
plunged into grief over the loss of King
Humbert of Italy apd Uxe duke of
6axe-Coburg, mourntogsuch os .pra-
he copHi*. bring Worn.
1
In England if.is cuifomary to mourn
for our king or. queen three months;
for a son dVdar***^- la -- ------
such asU*tlie . ...
SaM-Cobwg,
for a brother 6f'iAl8l<
only three Weeki] for
will be wdoomkhews In geographical
circle*. Aacenta are rare, having been
made in 1834, 1843, 1845, 1880 and 1858.
little Ararat it even more difficult
to dlffib, el ite declivities ere greeter
and Steeper, ita form being almost
conical. It it believed to be tha spot
where the ark rested, but there is e
tradition that Mount Judi In south-
ern Armenia waa the spot The moun-
tain la of volcanio origin end waa in
or daughter of bur sovereign,
»vbe ease ffbw for thbdukeof
nrg  U*;Ts‘ to be six week*;
b  i i ster of a sovereign,
ifksV  an uncle, aunt,
nephew or ni^ce. the court goes into
mourning fdr
eruption in 1T85, end' in 1840 there
« Sr vastwas a V t discharge of sulphurous
vapors from ita rides, and a tremen-
dous earthquake shook the surround-
ing country. There it considerable
literature devoted to the mountain.
w&ks; while from*
three to ten day^iq usual for e cousin,
according tojhe relationship. The
royal regulayOn for the first period lx
a black dress, ‘white gloves, black or
white shoes, feather and fans, white
pearls, diamond* or plain gold and sil-
ver ornament* mav be worin says the
London Times, For the men, black
court drees with black swords and
buckles. , *V,. '
At the end of that period, which is
generally a third of the vyhole, accord*
ing to the rank of royalty being
MOipnCEHT OS A MOORTAIN.
mourned for, the costume Is changed,
' ““ ' Ik dressestha ladies then wearing black _____
with colored ribbons, fiowers, leathers,
and ornaments, whjle the men remain
as before until the court gbet ont of
mourning. For the uailitaty andtother
royal servants a black erape band is
fixed to the left arm for tha timappecL
abdie Of thefled, while at.njght the h_, -------
sword is also to be enveloped/fr crape.
In different^ countries diflerent
mourning colors' are used. bn.t all over
Europe black is universal.
AJIARAI ASCBSMD.
Tha Task Was :1> Aaoaai*
Tha Dlfflcnlty of Ostttan Heavy
stones far tha Work to Laak-
; aat Ummmia Crest. , J
A seribtis problem confronts the ent
glneera^m charge of the erection ot
the great New York peace memorial
on the kqmmit of Lookout mountain.
Thh question is how to get the
material for the monument to tha
top of the mountain, 2,000 feet above
the surrounding country. Tha till*
road Which has been running to the
top ot the monntaln as a freight line
has been discontinued, and tha rails
will be sold for old iron.
; It fs unsafe even if it were in op-
eration, the trestle* and cross-ties be.
fug* Worn and rotten, says the Phila-
delphia ReCord. ; The track In' Ita
preteut condition will only safely
stirid * load of 30,000 pounds, tha
engineers say, while one of tha atone*
to be used in tha monument will
walgyufcarly 60,000 pounds, and many
of them do, 000 pound* Thera la no
roadway- nqar the epot where the
monument Ik being erected, It being
iboye tll the surrounding conn-
cate no other means can be
to handle this material and
te
TH. Ararat mmiDtaint la> Armenia
comprise twb peaks* 41tuat#d (seven
to the top a road font miles
h will b* constructed especial-
nilea apart. They are known ^as
Great and Llttia Ararat, and aro ra-




ba irnaati taiay, aa ^t .1
Ojlr o.a .K u
ofeonsequeneeiaThe only fortress
W. Beardsley Danmark la the capita^ Copenbi^en.
con. De P*. one
ot Ltaiio Dnoisis.
Makes Arrangements with a Large
Boston House.
Their Object is to Produce a Valuable Reme-
dy, in a Form That Can be Easily Taken,
but Heretofore Impractical-From Now
On this New Preparation of An Old Med-
icine Will Become An Indispensable Aux-
iliary to the medical profession.
Entorprlae is one of tbe virtues of •ulea. or other forms.
druggist Coo De Free. Often has he
demonstrated his ability i;ot only to
keappace with, but to keep ahead of
tbe tlmea. Many times have tbe peo-
ple of our city bad occasion to be
prood of. the way ibis promioeot drug-
gist bas shown himself to be among
tbe foremost to tbe country lo adopt-
ing tbe latest scientific aod chemicaldiscoveries. ‘v
Even in this age of prog-ess, tbe ad-
vance io pharmaceutical develop-
ment bas been at times almost of a
sensational nature. Tbe druggist or
(1 eofcer-
tbe stomach
would rebel aod promptly eject it.
Right at this stage of the game wT
De Free learned of ao important dis-
covery made by two eminent Freocb
chemists whose secret has been bought
by a large Boston house. With char-
acteristica  enterprise Mr. De Free con-
nected himself with them, and suc-
ceeded io making arraogements with
them to directly handle this new dis-
covery.
Thank goodness, we now have at
last, right here io town, a prepara-
small store, tbe appearsoce of which,
devoid of anv filuns nf modernism, is 80UK
famlllarco all.
It has always been Mr. De Free’s
ambitloo to connect himself with
some discovery that would oot only be
a source of profit to himself, but tbe
means of accomplishing, good to
others. With this end iu view it is
not strange that Mr. De Free in his
profession, should have been lead to
think seriously concerning tbe use of
cod liver oil. He, like hundreds of;
other druggists, has sold vast qeaotl-
rles of this valuable, but nauwatiog
remedy. • v— ^
ear bas been poured many a
e, by sufferers who would
wasting diseases. Now these
..bt-for principles are io a conceu-
trated form, free from tbe nause-
ating, greasy matter that chafacter-
jtjte cod liver oil as we have known it,
This extract is put up lo a most pala-
atable and delicious form, sc that it
can be taken bv any one with tbe most
delicate and sensitive stomach. It la
positively free from any objectionable
odor, taste, or toy other disagreeable
features that have always attended
cod liver oil.
Mr. De Free will gladly tell any one
who wjll call ob him, all about tbe
discovery. He Is so pleased
in regard to the matter that be wants
everybody to know about it. Above
to be positively un-
tell
way K the
all he wiines it 
mi
